
7.-A REPORT UPON THE FISHES OF IOWA, BASED UPON OBSERVATIONS 
AND COLLECI'IONS MADE DURING 1889, 1890, AND 1891. 

BY SETH EUGENE MEEK. 

INTRODUCTION. 

In August, 1884, Dr. David S. Jordan, now of Pa10 Alto, California, accompanied 
by the writer, made a collection of fishes in the southern part of Iowa in the interest 
of the U. 5. Fish Commission and the U. 8. Nationd Museum. This was practically 
the first step taken toward a comprehensive study of the ichthyological features of 
Iowa. The work was not, however, resunled until 1889, when, under the direction of 
the U. S. Fish Commissioner, the writer began an exhaustive examination of all the 
streams and lakes witahin the borders of the State. This investigation was continued 
until July, 1891, and the present paper is based upon the collections and observations 
made during that period of about two and a half years. 

In the conduct of my field work I have been placed under many obligations'to Mr. 
C .  J. Ives, president of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Northern Railroad, and to 
Mr. Joseph White, superintendent of the water supply of the same corporation, for 
special facilities in the way of transportation and for other favors, which have enabled 
me to extend my studies beyond the limit of means at my disposal. Valuable assist- 
ance has been received from Prof. R. E. Call, of Des Moines; from Prof. Osborn, of 
Ames, and from Prof. C. 0. Nutting, of Iowa City, who have also obtained for me the 
privilege of examining the collections of fitJhes belonging to the respective institutions 
with which they are connected. I am also greatly indebted to Mr. B. F. Shew, for- 
merly State fish commissioner, and to Dr. David S. Jordan and Prof. Charles H. Gilbert, 
the latter especially for their kind assistance in regard to  the identification of rare 
and difficult species. Prof. Percy B. Burnett, of Lincoln, Nebraska, and my students, 
Mr. W. T. Jackson and Mr. E. P. Boynton, have rendered efficient services in connec- 
tion vith the field expeditioiis, the first mentioned having accompanied rnQ during 
much ofthe summer of 1890. 

Iowa has a comparatively level surface over its entire extent, being nowhere trav- 
ersed by mountaiii ranges and having no pronounced hills except in the northeastern 
part. In this comer of' the State the hills and cliffs sometimes attain an elevation of 
over 300 feet above the general level of the surromiding country, but being products 
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of erosion they never extend far back from the Mississippi Iiiver. The surface rises 
gradually, however, from the southern and eastern borders toward the northern and 
western, the least elevation above the sea being about 450 feet, and the greatest about 
1,500 feet. Iowa is near the center of the best agricultural portion of t'he country, 
and the soil, which is from 1 to 2 feet thick on the uplands, becomes very much deeper 
in the depressions and bottom lands. This soil consists of finely comminuted material, 
generally strewn with scattered bowlders or rock fragments. Most of the State is 
undulating or rolling prairie. None of its surface is heavily timbered, and the greater 
part of the timber land which does occur is confined t o  the borders of the streams. 

The prairio was originally covered with a dense growth of prairie grass and her- 
baceous plants, which tended to produce a stiff sod. During heavy rains this sod 
absorbed the water, preventing its direct flow into the rivers, and it reached the latter 
chiefly by slowly filtering through the soil. The streams were thus relieved from over- 
flow, and were kept from drying up during the su~niners. I have been informed that 
many streams, formerly deep and narrow, and abounding in pickerel, bass, and cat- 
fishes, have since grown wide aud shallow, while the volume of water in them varies 
greatly in the different seasons, and they are now inhabited only by bullheads, suck- 
ers, and a few minnows. The breaking of the native sod for agricultural purposes has 
especially affected the smaller streams in this respect, wliile the coiistruction of ditches 
and the practice of underdraining have had their effects upon the larger ones. More- 
over the constant loosening of the soil, in farming, tends to reduce it to that condition 
in which it is readily transported by the heavy raius to produce muddy currents. To 
t-his cause, no doubt, is due the present absence of trout from many of the streams of 
northeastern Iowa and their marked decrease in other parts of the State. The rain- 
fall in Iowa is not very great and, as it occurs chiefly in the spring, even the larger 
rivers become reduced in volume during the remainder of the year much beyond the 
apparent capacity of their basins. There are, however, in the northern and eastern 
parts of the State many large a>nd beautiful springs, some of which are capable of 
mainta,ining considerable streams of water during the entire year. Spring Branch, 
near Manchester, in which trout are common, and McCloud Run, near Cedar Rapids, 
are fed by springs of this character. A hatchery was built, a few years ago, at the 
fipring giving rise to McCloud Run, and many trout were hatched and planted there. 
This station has recently been abandoned, but a few trout are still to be fonncl in the 
clear, cold water. 

Iowa is situated between two of the largest rivers of the continent, being bounded 
on the east by the Mississippi, and on the west, except a t  tlie northwestern corner, by 
the Missouri. It is drained by many smaller rivers which empty into these main 
arteries, forming two general systems, the waters of which flow nearly a t  right angles 
to each other. Those tributary to the Mississippi trend, in a general way, southeasterly; 
and those tributary to  the Missouri, southwesterly. The northern boundary of' the 
State lies near the watershed betveen the tributaries of the Dlinnesota River and the 
streams which drain Iowa. Most of the rivers of this State, thimfore, ham their origiu 
within its borders, a few, however, rising iu southern Minnesota; and, except a limited 
number whose sources are in the southern part of the State, all terminate within its 
limits. The affluents of tbe Mississippi drain a little more thau two-thirdti of the area 
of the State; among them are its largest and most important rivers. 
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The streams of southwestern Iowa have usually very uuddy bottoms, while those 
elsewhere, having stronger currents, are generally cha8racterixed by sandy, gravelly, 
or rocky bottoms. The former are the least adapted to fish life and are not rich in 
either species or individuals; with the latter the contrary is the rule. 

There are within the limits of the Slate a few lakes of moderate size; these are 
situated on or near some watershed and each is fed by only a few small streams. Ths 
most important are Clear, Storm, Spirit, sod Okobojis Lakes. Clear Lake is very 
shallow; Storm and Spirit Lakes are successively somewhat deeper, while Okobojis 
is by far the deepest of them all. 

All of the more iinportant rivers have one or more, sometimes many, dams across 
them j and few, if any, of these are supplied with fishways. As a rule, the dams are 
not firmly constructed, and every spring many :we washed away, never to be rebuilt. 
During the spring of 1890 much injury was done to the dims in the northeastern part 
of the State, where these structures are more cominou than elsewhere, but in 1891 the 
region about Cherokee suffered most in this respect. At  many places’ where darns 
exist the streams widen out above them, forming shallow lakes. These areas contiah 
much swamp vegetation, and seem to liave become fairly stocked with bass, pickerel, 
and sunfishes. The saine fishes, I a m  told, have increased in abundance in such 
localities since the dams were built. 

All of the streams exainiiiod by the writer, except perhaps it few in the southwestern 
part of the State, were well supplied with the smaller fishes. With respect, however, 
tothe abundance of the larger forms, it was often difficult to reach satisfactory con- 
clusions by the use of t he  ordinary collecting seines. In the bayous along the larger 
streams young black bass, pickerel, and various species of sunfishes were always 
found in large numbers. MI. B. B. Shaw, a t  oiie time fish commissioner of Iowa, did 
very effective work during his occupancy of that office in seining the fishes out of many 
of these bayous, where B great mortality occurs annually, and depositing them i n  
the lakes and rivers. He was the first to suggest and put into practice this efficient 
method of transplanting and preserving the iiative species, but the work was not con- 
tinued subsequently, as it should have been. Much would be gained by again resort- 
ing to this economical system of propagtbtioii, the utility of which has been sufficiently 
demonstrated in Illinois and otlier adjacent States. There is at  present, however, a 
growing interest among certain Iowa sportsmen t o  organize for the purpose of pre- 
venting the illegal taking of game of all ki~ids and of assisting in the protection and 
increase of our native food-fishes. 

As a result of observations, it was found that the temperature of the coldest 
springs in the State was about 480 F.; but in few streanis was the water temperature 
below 600 I?. In nearly all such cases the range was from 700 to 750 F., but it should 
be taken into consideration that these observatioiis were chiefly confined to the 
warmer months. 

- 
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In the followiug report the fishes are discussed in accordance with each river 
basin. The streams and lakes examined were as follows : 

A. Drainage of the Miseissippi River. 
I. Mississippi River at Muscatine and Daven- 

port. 
(1) The main river, at 

Des Moines, Fort Dodge, and Esterville. 
(2) Raccoon River, at Perry, Des Moines, 
and Adel. (3) Beaver Creek. (4) Four- 
mile Creck. ( 5 )  Walnut Creek. (6) Mid- 
dle River. (7) North River, a t  Des Moines. 
(8) Lizard River, at Fort Dodge. 

111. SkunkRivur: (1) The main river. (2) Squaw 
Creek. 

IV. Iowa River, at Garner, Belmond, Amana, 
and Iowa City. 

V. Cedar River : (1) The main river, at Austin 
(Minn.), Wavcrly, Pdo, Ceder Rfipids, 
Mount Vernon, and Wcst Liberty. (2) 
Turtle Rivor. (3) Rose Creek, at Aiistin, 
Minn. (4) West Fork. ( 5 )  IlartgraveR 
Creek, a t  Dumont. (6) Shellrock Creek, 
6 miles southwest of Waverly. (7) Quar- 
ter Scction Run, 5 miles southeast of 
Waverly. (8) Dry Crcek, 4+ iuiles west of 
Palo. (9) Prairie Crcek, at Beverly. (10) 
Indian Creek, near Marion. 

IJ. Des Moines River: 

(3) College Creek, at Ames. 

VI. Clear Lake. 

A. Drainage of Mississippi River-Cont'd. 
VII. Wapsipinicon River: (1) The main river, at 

Tnciependencc, Auamosa, and Wheatland. 
(2) Buffalo River. (3) Minnow Creek, at 
An amosa , 

VIII. Mequoketa River: (1) North Branch, a t  
Worthington. (2) South Fork, a t  Man- 
chester and Hopkinton. (3) Spring Creek, 
at Delhi. 

IX. Turkey River: (1) Tho main river, a t  Elk- 
port and Fort  Atkinson. (2) Volga River, 
a t  Fayette. (3) Bear Creek, 6 miles north- 
east of Edgewood. 

X. Yellow River: (1) The main river, about G 
miles northcast of Postville. (2) Hickory 
Creek, about 4 miles northeast of Postville. 

XI.  Upper Iowa River, at Chestcr and Deoorah. 

R. Drainago of tho Nissouri River. 

1. Missouri River, at Sioux City. 
11. Big Sioux River, a t  Sioux I"alls (S. Dak.) 

and Sioux City. 
111. Silvcr Lake. 
IV.  Soldier River: Emt Fork of Soldier River, 

a t  Charter Oak. 
V. Boyer River, at Arion Station. 

DRAINAGE OF T H E  MISSISSIPPI RIVER. 
1.-THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER. 

Collections were made in this river at  Muscatine aucl Davenport, the former 
locality affording by far the best results. There are many bayous a t  Muscatine, and 
the river there has generally :b sandy bottom and many islands. The best fish markeb 
in Iowa is also located in that city. At Davenport there are fewer bayous, and the 
bottom of the river is more muddy and rocky. One day was spent at  Daveuport, and 
three days, at  diEerent times, a t  Muscatine. Mad Creek is a sma'll stream flowing 
through Muscatine and emptying into the Mississippi. Few specimens were observed 
except near its mouth. The species enumerated in the following list are from the 
river at  Mnscatine unless otherwise expressly stated. 
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FISHES OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER. 

1. Petromyzon concolor (Icirtland). 
2. Polyodon spathula (Walbaum). I-'addlc;lish; Spoon-bill; Duck-billed cut. Rnro; takeu more fre- 

3. Scaphirhynchus platyrhynchus (Rafinosque). ~~~~~~~~~nosed SttLYgCO7t. Rero ;  oldo om foiiiid in tho 

4. Acipenser rubicundus Le Suour. L a b  etuiyion. Not couimon; more abundant in  the spring. 
5. Lepisosteus osseus (Linnaus). CointiLon gur-pikc; Long-nosod gar; BilZ-$sh. Common nt bot,h 

6. Lepisosteus platystomus Refinesqiic.. Slrort-7~oscd gar. Coium, u. 
7. Amia calva Linnaus. Dog$sh; I3o?JJ:li*i ; ~ u d $ s h .  
8. Ictalurus furcatus (CUP. and Val.). 
9. Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesqiie). Channel cat; White cat; Silver cat. Common a t  both Miiscatine 

Rcro ; spooimens weighing 50 pounds tire 

Brook lamprey. Coinmoil ; parasitic on buffalo-fishes. 

quently in  tho autumn and from tlie bayous. 

market. 

Muscatino and Davenport. 

Common; but seldom takou from tho river. 
lGwk-taiZed cat. Rare; not observed by tho writer. 

and Davenport, and inany seen in the iuarlrets :et the former placo. 

oocasionally captured. 
10. Ameiurus nigricalls (LO Sueiir). 

11. Ameiurus melas (Rnfinesqne). 
12. Ameiurus nebulosus (Lc Sueur). Common caqah.  Abundant. 
13. Leptops olivaris (Rafinesquu). Uud cat; Plathead cat. Common. 
14. Noturus gyrinus (Mitobill). Stone cat. Itare. 
15. Ictiobus cyprinella (Cuv. and Val. ). 

16. Ictiobus urus (Agassiz). Big-montlbed bufalo. Common. 
17. Ictiobus bubalus (Refinesque). SnLall-mouthed b ~ f a l o .  Coiniuoii. 
18. Carpiodes velifer (Rafiuesque). Quillback; Carp sucker. Very ikbiindaiit i i , t  Miisuatiuu ; ~ * o i ~ i t ~ i o i ~  

19. Cycleptus elongatus (Lo Sueiir). Illaokhorsc. Not commoii. 
20. Catostomus teres (Mitchill). Common sucker. Abundant. 
21. Minytrema melanops (Rafinosque). 
22. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le Suour). Common rcdhorsc. Cominon. 
23. Hybognathus nuchalis Apissiz. Silvery miunow. Cou~mo~i aloiigslioro imd :st 1);tvoiil)ort; 

24. Pimephales iiotatus (Rafinesqiie). Blunt-nosed ncit~?~ow. Common. 
25. Cliolavigilax (Baird and Girard). Silver-jh. Raie a t  tho mouth of Mad Creok; coiii111011 :It 

26. Notropis deliciosus (Girard). 
27. h'otropis gilberti Jordan and Meek. 
28. Notropis whipplei (Girard). Rare. 
29. Notropis jejunus (Forbes). 
30. Notropie dilectus (Girmd). Coinmou a t  mouth of Mad Crook;  Jlot coiumon at 

Davenport. 
31. Hybopsis storerianus (Kirtland). SpauiiL-eatsr. Common at month of Mad Croelc ; rwo at I>aven- 

port. 
32. Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitrhill). Horned dace. Rare. 
33. Notemigonus chrysoleucus (Mitohill). Roach; Goldcn dkincr; Brcain. Itare ; taken in bayous 

and a t  Davenport. 
S4. Clupea chrysochloris Rafinosqno. Goldeic shad; Skipjaok. Cotiiniou at Musoatine and Davenport. 
35. Dorosoma oepedianum (Le Sueiir). @issard shad; Hiclcoty shad; Mud shad. Common, espeoially 

in the muddy bayous and at Davonport. 
36. Salvelinus fontinalis (Mitchill). Brook lrbut.' On Mtty 14, 1889, a specimen was taken from 

Mad Creek, at Muscetiue, Iowa; it is preswvod in tho Muscatino Acadcniy of Sciences; i t  
was no doubt a straggler from soine of the Rpring brooks farther north. 

M h h i p p i  catfiah. 

Brbllhcad. Abundant a t  Musccttino; common ret Davenport. 

Ihd-mouthed bufalo. Coiu~nou; usually talrcti from tlie 
bayous. 

at Davenport. 

Stri$cd suokcr. Rare; takun from the 11:~yoiis. 

abundant a t  mouth of Mild Creek. 

Davenport. 
Rare; takon at mouth of Mad Creek. 

Common at mouth of Mad Crook. 

Common a t  Davenport. 
E?tLCrnld 9nhwtU. 

37. Lucius vermiculatus (Le 8iiRUr). &Little piokerd.  Couiulorl in  grassy bayous. 
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38. Lucius lucius (Linnaus). 

39. Lucius masquinongy (Mitchill). Muskellnwge. Rare. 
40. Aiiguilla chrysypa Rafinesque. 
41. Labidesthes sicculus Cope. 

port. 
42. Pomoxis sparoides (LseBpBde). Cake bass; Grass bass; Stradierry bass. 

hi grassy bayous. 
43. Pomoxis annularis Rafinesquc. Crappie; &2oh3lor. 

less nnmbers; not common a t  Davenport. 
44. Ambloplites rupestris (Ratinesque). ICoek bass ; Red-eye; Goggle-eye. Very common. 
45. Chaenobryttus gulosus (Cuv. and Val.). War-moikth; Red-eyed bream. Very common, especially 

46. Lepomis cyanellus (Ratinesque). Green sr~n$sh. Very abundant :it, Muscatine ; ~ommon a t  

47. Lepomis humilis (Girard). Bed-spotted sun$sh. Common a t  Davenport. 
48. Lepomis pallidus (Mitchill). Btue sun$sk. Abundant; c o r n o n  at Ihvenport. 
49. L e p o e s  megalotis (Rafinesque). Long-eared sun$slr. Comlnoii. 
50. Lepomis gibbosus (Linnaus). Common sun$s71. Very common. 
51. Micropterus dolomieu LacBpbde. Abundant a t  Muscatine; not coin- 

mon a t  Davenport. 
52. Micropterus salmoides (LacBpbdc). Large-mouthed blaclc bass. 'Abundant; sm:ill specimens 

found in bayouson the Illinois side of' the river a t  Muscathe; not common at Davenport. 
53. Etheostoma pellucidurn clarum (Jordan and Meek). 
54. Etheostoma shumardi (Girard). 
55. Etheostoma phoxocephalum Nelson. Rare. 
56. Perca-tlavescens (Mitchill). Yellow perclr. Very common. 
57. Stizostedion vitreum (Mitohill). 
58. Stizostedion canadense (C. H. Smith). Sauger; Sand pike. 
59. Roccus Chrysops Rafinesque. 
60. Morone interrupta Gill. Yellow bass. Not common. 
6J. Aplodinotus grunniens Rafinesque. 

62. Lots iota maculosa (Le Sueur). 

P i k e ;  Arortkern y i c k e 1 ~ 7 .  Very conimon, especially in tho  large grassy 
bayous. 

Eel. Rare; no specimens werc observed by the writer. 
Brook silzw8ide.  Common a t  mouth of Mad Creek; rare a t  Uaven- 

Abundant, especially 

Common ; found with the preceding, but  in 

in  the bayous; common a t  Davenport. 

Davenport. 

Small-mouthed black baas. 

Sand darter. Rare at Davenport. 
A few specimens taken from the river. 

Fvall eyed pike; Jack 8aImon. Very common. 
Less common than the preceding. 

White bass. Common at both Muscatine and Davenport. 

I%-esrcsh-tuater drunk; White  pcrck. Common at Muscatino 
and Davcnport. 

Burbot; Lalce lawyw. Not coniiuon. 

11.-THE DES MOINES RIVER AND ITS TRIBUTARIES. 

This is the largest river basin within the State, occupying a large part of its cen- 
tra] area. The main river was visited at Estherville, Port Dodge, and Des Moines. 
At  Estherville it is little more than a small creek, with sandy or gravelly bottom and 
much vegetation. At  Fort Dodge the river is large, but its phy8ical characteristics 
are about the same as at Estherville. At  Des Moines the bottom is sandy, with con- 
siderable mud and but few rocks. 

Lizard Creek, near Fort Dodge, is a small stream with very rocky bottom. Its 
current is not swift and i t  becomes nearly dry during the summer. The Raccoon 
Biver is a large western tributary of tihe Des Moines. A t  Perry it has a sandy bot- 
tom with little mud and rocks, while at Des Moines its characteristics are about the 
same, but it is larger. Beaver and Walnut creeks, near Des Moines, are small streams, 
with muddy and sandy bottoms, which become nearly dry during the summer. The 
other streams near Des Moines mentioned in this paper were not visited by the writer, 
The specimens examined from them were collected by Prof. Call, of Des Moines, and 
are mostly in the Des Moines High School. Ia the following list all citations of the 
Raccoon River refer only to that river a t  Des Moines. 
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FISHES OF THE DES MOINES RIVER AND ITS TRIBUTARIES. 

1. Petromyzon concolor (Kirtland). Brook lmprcy.  Des Moiiios, rare. Iufraoral cusps 9 or 10. 
2. Lepisosteus osseus (LiU1i:BUs). ~ollc7l~orc gar-pihe; Lo?tg-ito8ed (lay; I+il&Jiah. Itnccooil River, 

Des Moinos; Adol. 
3. Ictalurus punctatus (Rafiiiesque). C'huihncl cat; Whi t e  cut; Silver cuf. 1)os hloinos (Raccoon 

River), eommon; Middle River; A d d ;  Fort Dodge, abuudant ; Lizard Crook, comnioii; 
Perry, common; Des Moiiios, rare ; North'ltiver, Walnut Creek, Beaver Crook, ram 

Des Moiiios (R:bocoon River), abiuiidaut in  bayous ; 
Fort Dodge, not common ; Waluut Creek, lhthorvillc, Perry, North River, Adol, Walnut and 
Beaver creeks, rare. 

4. Ameiurus melas (Itafinesquo). Bdlhoad. 

5.  Noturus exilis Nelson. Stone oat. l'orry, ram. 
6. Noturus gyrinus (Mitchill). Estliervillo iiiid Racaooii River, Fort Dodge, and Uos 

Moines, rare. 
7. Carpiodes velifer (Rafinesq11o). @illbuck; Cnipsiccl~er. Lizard Creek, w r y  abundant; Doe 

Moines (Raccoon River) :tud Perry :Lbuntlnnt; Dos Moiiios and Fort Dodge, common ; 
Beavor and Walnut cieeks, rare; Adel, Midillo Rivor ani1 North River. 

Stom cat. 

8. Moxostoma anisurum (Lo Sueur). Lizard Cruek aud Fort Dodgo, not commoii. 
9. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le sucur). h - t k o m e .  Liz:ird Creek aiid Perry, abundant; Dos Moines 

(Itaccoon River), Dos Moinos, Estherville, Fort Dodge, common; Beaver Creek, raro; Mid- 
rllo Rivor, Adel. 

10. Placopharyiix carinatus Cope. Porry and Re ooooii Rivor, common ; Adel. 
11. Catostomus teres (Mitchill). ]leu Moines, Raccoon River, Ikrt  Dodge, and 

Eethervillo, common; Waliiut Crook, Beaver Crook, Lizard Creok, and Perry, rare ; Middlo 
River, Adel, North River. 

12. Catostomus iiigricaiis Le Suour. Perry, abundant; Port 
Dodge, common; Beavor Crook, Des Moinos, snd Baccooii River, raro; A M ,  &Iiildlo Rivor. 

13. Caqpostoma anomalum (Rnfiiiesqno). Nfottc-lugger; Sto,to-roZZev. 1tacooo11 Itivor and Lizard 
Creok, not common; Bo:ivor nntl Wdliiut crooks, Do8 Moinus, 1k-t Dodge, :bud Porry, rwe; 
Four-milo Crook, Add, North River, Middle Rivor. 

Rig;jutuod 8uoker. 
Cowniotl suckei*. 

Hog stcokor; Stoiicvoller; Hog mullet. 

14. Chrosomus erythrogaster R ~ ~ u o R ( ~ o .  Red-bellicd ntirciwia. Walnut Crook, rare. 
15.  Hybogiiathus nuchalis Agassiz. 12:lccoon Iiivor and Perry, abundant; Beavor 

Crook, Walnut Crook, 110s Noiiios, and Fort Dodge, comiuoii ; Lizard Creek, Adel. 
16. Hybogiiathus iiuchalis placita (Gircird). Siluory n r i ~ ~ o w .  Adel; Raccoon River, rare. Mouth 

much amallor thaii iii provious forin ; hoad also narrower. 
17. Pimephales promelas ltafinosquo. Fat-head. Beaver Crock, tbbuudaiit ; Raccoon River, Walnut 

Creek, Des Moines, Lizctrd Creek, Fort Dodge, and Perry, raro; Four-milo Creek, North 
River, Add. 

18. Pimephales notatus (Rafinosque). Blu?af-?iosed ininitow. Boaver Crook and Fort Dodge, abun- 
dant ; Doe Moiiios, Esthorvjllo, 2nd Perry, common; Raccoon River :ind Lizard Cmek, rare; 
Walnut Creek, Adel, Middle River, Four-milo Crook, North River. 

Waliiut Crook and Des Moines, conimoii ; Perry, 
not common ; Raccoon Rivor, Uo:wor Crook, :~nd  Esthervillo, ram; Middle River, Adel. 

Esthervillo, common; Beaver Crook :nid Lizard Creek, raro ; Adel. 

Rilvety d o l o w .  

19. Cliola vigilax (Baird and Girwd). 

20. Notropis heterodoii ( C o p ) .  
21. Notropis Cayuga Meek. 
22. Notropis deliciosus (Gir:ml). 

Si lw- j ib .  

Esthervillo, not oo~nuion. 

1t:bocooli ltivor and Boaver Crook, :tbuudant ; Walnut Crcdr and 
Esthervillo, common ; Des Moiiies, Lizard Creek, arid Purrs rare; Fort Dodgo, uot common; 
Middle River, Adel, I"our-milo Creok. 

23. Notropis topeka Gilbort. Boevor Crook, Esthorvillo, awl Lizard Crook, raro. 
24. Notropis gilberti Jord:%ii inid Mook. Raocoon Rivor and I3oavor Creek, :ibundant ; W:dniit 

Crook, I h s  Moinw, Lizard Crook, Fort Dodge, uiid Perry, common; Middle River, Add, 
Your-lnilo Creek, North River. 

25. Notropis lutreiisis (Biliird aiid Girnrd). 
26. Notropis whipplei (Girard). Esthorvillo, Lizard Crock, ; t i d  Fort lJodge, rtbuiidant; ~ ~ L L O C W O I I  

River, Boavor niitl \Valnut crwlrs, I k u  Moiiios, 11nd Parry, t:ommo11; Middle Itivor, Aclol, 
North River, Yt~dor Rivor, 
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. 27. Notropis megalops (Rafinesque). Shiner.  Beaver and Waluut croaks, Lizard Creek, arid Perry, 
abundant; Des Moines, Raccoon River, Estherville, and Fort Dodge, common j Four-mile 
Creek, Adel, North River, Middle River. 

28. Notropis ardens (Cope). Redfin. Fort Dodge, not common; Boaver Creek (scales 55), Des Moines, 
Raccoon River, Perry, Walnut Creek, ram: Adel, Middle River. North River. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

Notropis dilectus (Girard). Emerald minitow. Des Moiuei, Fort Dodge, common j Lizard Creek, 
not common ; Beaver Creek, Estherville, Perry, Walnut Creek, RAccoon River, rare; North 
River, Adel. 

Phenacobius mirabilie (Girard). Dos Moiuos, common j Baccoon River, Walnut and Beaver 
creeks, Perry, rare; Middle River, North River, Four-milo Crcek. 

Rhinichthys atronasus (Mitchill). Lizard Creek, Fort Dodge, WaInut and 
Beaver creoks, rare. 

Hybopsis storerianus (Kirtland). Spaiun-eater. Raccoon Rivcz, conimon ; Des Moines and 
Perry, rare; Middle River, Adel, Walnut Croek. 

Hybopsis kentuckiensis (Rafinosque). Hornyhead. Estherville, abundant; Walnut and Beaver 
creeks, Racooon River, Des Moiuw, aud Fort Dodge, common ; Lizard Creek, uot oonunou; 
Perry, rare; Adel, North River. 

Bemotilus atromaculatus (Mitchill). Horned dace. Racooou River, conunon; Beaver and W81- 
nut  creeks, Des Moinee, Estherville, :itid Pcrry, rare; Ado], Lizard Crook, North Rivcr. 

Notedgonus chrysoleucus (Mitchill). Golderi shiner; Bream; R O U C ~ .  Estherville, common; 
Des Moines (Raccoon River), Pcrry, Beavor Creek, ram. 

Fundulus zebrinus Jordan and Gilbort. 

B h k - n o s e d  dace. 

Port Dodgo, rare. 36. ' 
37. Zygonectes notatus (Rafinesquo). Top-minnoiu. ltaccoon River, rare. 
38. Lucius vermiculatus (Le Sueur). Beaver Creek, Yader Creek. 
39. Lucius lucius (Dinnmus). Pike; Northern p iakwe l .  Fort Dodge, ~OUUIIOIL; Perry, rare ; Raccoon 

40. -1nguilla chrysypa Rafinesque. COWLW~O~L eel. JXaccooii River and Des Moine8, raro, occasion- 

41. Labidesthes sicculue Cope. Brook e i l zws ide .  Adel ; Vort Dodge uud litlocoon Rivcr, rare. 
42. Pomoxis annularia Rafinesque. 

43. Ambloplites rupestris (Rafinesque). 

Little pickerel. 

River, Add, Dcs Moines. 

ally taken with hook and line; Add. 

Crappie; &ZCkCl6l.. Raccoon River, common in bayou; Middle 

Fort Dodge, abundant ; 
Rivcr. 

Book bass; Ecd-eye; Goggle-ego. 

44. 

45. 

46. 
4 7. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

52. 

Ekiherville, common; Raccoon River, not common; Lizard Creek and Perry, ram;  Adel. 
Beaver Creek, abundant ; Perry, abundant in  

sua11 bibyon; Raccoon River, common in bayou; Des Moines and Fort Dodge, comnion; 
Estherville, ram ; h'orth River, Middle River, Walnut Crcek, Adel. 

Raccoon River, abundant in bayou; Pcrry, 
abundant; Fort Dodge, C O ~ ~ O I ~  ; Midillc River, Des Moines, Bcaver Creek, Walnut Creek, 
North River, Adel. 

Lepomis pallidus (Mitchill). Blue sw@h. Des Moines, uncommon ; Raccoon River, rare; Adel. 
Lepomis megalotis (Rafinesque). Long-eared sun$eh. Esthervillo, common ; Raccoon River, rare; 

Beaver Crook. 
Micropterus dolomieu Lachpbde. Fort Dodge, common ; Des Moines 

:md I~accooxi Rivor, not common ; Lizard Creek, Perry, Bcuvcr Creek, and Esthervillo, rare; 
Adel, Middle River. 

Micropterus ealmoides (LacBpDde). Lave-mouthed black basa. Raccoon Rivcr, COIUIUOI~ in 
bayou; Perry, rare; Beavor Creok, Adel, DOH Moinos. 

Etheostoma pellucidum clarum (Jordan and Meek). Raccoon River, Fort Dodge, 
an& Perry, raro; Adel. 

Etheostoma nigrum (Rafinesquo). Jo7bnny darter. Beavor sild Walnut orebks, R:WCOOII River, 
Des Moines, and Fort Dodge, ~OmnlOli ; Perry, not conimon ; Lizard Creek, rare ; North Rivcr, 
Adel. 

Estherville, common; Fort Dodge, rere; Del) 
Moines. 

Lepomis cyanellus (Rafinesque). Creen aun$slr. 

Lepornis humilis (Girard). Red-apotted scnjish. 

Small-mouthed black bass. 

Sand dartcr. 

Btheostoma caprodes (Rafinesque). Log PWch. 
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111.-THE SKUNK RIVER. 

The Skiinlr River drains a iiarrow bash betweeil the Iowa nncl Des Moiiies rivers. 
At  Aims it is not large, hws A saiidy bottom, sild itows with cousiderable current. 
Uollectioiis were made in the river ib1lC1 ill :L smdl bayou. Squaw Creek is sni;illor 
t l ia i i  Skunk ltiver, aiid in the suiiiuier the watnr is coilfilled to  A few holes. In Octo- 
ber, 1889, these holes contained niaiiy pickerel, h s s ,  snolrers, mid buffalo-fishes. The 
following September I oollectocl agitiu ill the saiiio holes, but fouud very few fishes 
coiiipsLrcd wit11 the previous year. 
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18. Pimephales notatus (Rafinesque). Blunt-noscd minnow. Skunk River, not common ; Squaw Creok, 
abundant . 

19. Pimephales promelas Rafinesque. Fat-kead. Skunk River, common in bayou ; Squaw Creek, 
not common. 

20. Cliola vigilax (Baird and Girard). Silver-fin. Skunk Rivor, common. 
21 Notropis heterodon C o p .  
22. Notropis Cayuga Mcelc. Skunk River, very abundant in  a 8niall bayou; Squaw Creok, comnion. 
23. Notropis deliciosus (Girard). 
24. Notropis gilberti Jordan and Meek. 
25. Notropis whipplei (Girard). 
26. Notropis megalops (Rafinesque). Shiner. 
27. Notropisardens (Cope). 

28. Notropis dilectus (Girard). Emerald minnow. 
29. Hybopsis kentuckiensis (Rafinesquo). Homyhead; &ver chub; Jcrkev. Skunk ltivcr and 

Squaw Creek, common. 
30. Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitchill). College Creek, Amos, common. 
31. Notemigonus chrysoleucus (Mitchill). Skuiili River, commou in the 

bayou; Squaw Creek, common. 
32. phenacobius mirabilis (Girard). 
33. Zygonectes notatus (Rafinosque). 
34. Lucius lucius (Linnlous). Sevoral specinions from tho Skunk ltivor are 

contained in the Arne8 Museuni. 
35. Lucius masquinongy (Mitchill). , MiLskeZZungc. I liavo exaininod tlie hcnd 

of a large specimen which weighed 354 pounds. It was takon froin Slciiuk River, just  below 
the mouth of Squaw Creek. Fishermen rcport that several wero capturcd at tho same place 
a few years ago. 

36. Labidesthes sicculus Cope. Skunlc River and Squaw Creek, ram. 
37. pomoxis sparoides (LacOphdc). Calico bass; Giaae bass; Strawberry base. Skunk River, not 

38. Ambloplites rupestris (Rafinesque). &ock bass; ILCd-cp; (:ogglc-cyc. Ames, rare. Contained 

39. Lepomis cyanellus (Rafinesque). Green s#n$ah. Skunk River, abundaiit ; Squaw Creek, 

40. Lepomis humilis (Girard). Rod-8$mtted sthnfish. Skunk Rivor, not common. 
41. Lepomis pallidus (Mitohill). Blue sunfish. Squaw Croelc, rare. 
42. Micropterus salmoides (Lac+bde). Largc-mofLthed black bass. Skunk River, abundant, mostly 

43. MicropteruS dolomieu LacOpbcle. h ’ m a h ~ ~ ~ t h e d  black baas. Squaw Crock and Skunk River, 

44. Etheostoma nigrum Rafinesquc. Squaw Crcclc, common; Skiink River, Taro. 
45. Etheostoma aspro (Cope and Jordan). Black-sided davle7r Skunk ltivur, rmc. Latoral line, 

70; clieeks and opcrclos s C ~ ~ Y ;  breast naked; head, 4; depth, 6 ;  anal rays, 11-9. S~U:”V 
Creek, scarce. 

46. Etheostoma zonale (Cope). Scalos, 50; clorsal, XI-12; a n d  mys, 11-7; 
cheeks, opercles, and breast Scaly, tho lattcr naked near isthmus. 

47. Etheostoma jessia (Jordan and Brayton). Scalos, 48; chocks scaled; 
breast naked; dorsal rays, XI or XI-14. 

48. Etheostoma coeruleum Storor. 
49. Etheostoma i o w a  Jordan and Mock. 

Skunk River, not common; found with the following spccics. 

Sqnaw Creek and Skunk River, rarc. 

Skunk River and Squaw Crook, common. 
Skunk River nnd Squaw Crock, conimo~i. 

Squaw Creok and Skunk ltivor, comnion. 
SkunkRiver, rare, scales 55; Squaw Creek, Taro, scalev 44 to  50; lateral 

line not complete in some specimens; :mal rays, 10 to 12. 
Skunk River, abundant ; Squaw Crook, mrc. 

Homed dace; Crcck chub. 
Goldcn shincr; Bream. 

Skunk Rivcr, not common ; Squaw Creok, r:we. 
Topminnow. Skunk liiver and Sqiiaw Creok, rmo. 

Pike; Northern pickorcl. 

Skunk Rivor, ram. 

Brook silacrsidc. 

common. 

in the Iowa Agricultural College Museum. 

common. 

young from the  bayou; Squaw Creek, common. 

not common. 
Jol~nny dartev. 

Skunk River, rare. 

Squaw Creek, rarc. 

Skunk River and Squaw Crook, rare. 
Skunk Rivcr, common in  tho bayou. Sidcs with 10 or 

11 reddish spots, interspersed with darkor bands of about tho  samc size. Tho 2d, 3d, 4t11, 
and 5th extend on sidos under pootoral fins. Dorsal with a narrow, dark margin, about llalf 
of tho fin ; bcloiv this with a red band b0hw a darker band; soft dorsal, caudal, and pectorals 
irregiilarly barrcd with yellow and d;Lrker; :~nal  ncarly plain. In so1110 (fenlalo) spusirncus 
tho  rot1 spots on the aides woro absont, othcrwisct all were alikc in color. Scales, 56; dorsal 
rays, VII1-IX, 10 or 11; h., 2-7. 
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1V.-THE IOWA RIVER. 

The Iowa Iiiver rises in the north-central part of the State. The country near its 
source is a slightly undulating prairie, becoming more and niore broken toward its 
mouth. The river was visited at Garner, Belmond, Amana, and Iowa City. At Gar- 
ner the water was confined to a few holcs, rather distant from one another, in which 
grass was 80 abunclaiit that it was quite impossible to seine. We succeeded, however, 
in taking a few bullheads (A. inelas) and the inud minnow ( U. h i ) .  The great scarcity 
of water was due to a prolonged season of dry weather, and mas an unusual occur- 
rence. The stream at  this point was not bordered by tilnber. 

At  Belmond the river is from 20 t o  40 feet wide. A dam at this place backs the 
water for some distance above. We collected below the c h n ,  where the bottom was 
gravelly and saudy. There is much vegetation in the river a short distance below the 
dam and a weak growth of tilnber along its banks. The water was clear, the current 
rather slack, and the river miusually slow. Wlicn the mill was in operation there 
\vas but little mater flowing over the dam. Pickerel seemed quite plentiful in the 
grass, but only a few were caught in our nets. Small fishes mere abundant, especially 
just below tho dam. The temperature on July 29 was 730 F. 

At Amana the river is much larger tlian at Belmond. Aquatic vegetation is 
very scarce and the bottom sandy. There is not much timber along the banks. A 
small creek empties into the river at this point', and when me were there the water in 
the creek was confined to A fey holcs. Froin these holes large pickerel were talien, 
and also many crappies, P. aniaularis and 1'. spuroides. At the mouth of the creek 
the water was from 4 to  7 feet deep, and the bottom muddy. The examination at  
Amana J T ~ S  macle Septeniber 11. The temperature is about the same as in the Cedar 
E v e r  a t  Waverly. 

At Iowa City the river has about tlie same characteristics as at  Amana. It is 
somewhat larger and deeper, and in sonic places is bordered by rather low clifls. There 
is also more timber along its borders. A small creek with a very muddy bottom 
near its mouth flows into the river aear Iowa City. Collections were made in the 
river and in the creek by Prof. C. C. Nutting and the writer in October, 1SS9. I was 
informed by a fisherman that in former years tlie Pa,rrger catfishes, pickerel, buffalo, 
and bass were very common in tlie river, and that fishing for the markets in tile 
spring was then quite lucrative. These larger fishes are still taken, but in much less 
numbers. 

Through the kindness of Prof. Nutting I Iiavc been able to  examine the collection 
of fishes from the Iowa River in the iniiseum of the Iowa State University, :md the 
additional facts gained thereby have been utilized in the preparation of the fOuOWiW 
list. 
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FISHES O P  THE IOWA llIVEl<. 

1. Amniocoetes braiichialis (Linnms). Mud l a q w c y .  A few spuc.iiwus iiro cotitaiuetl i l l  (]IC 
Afuscriiu of the lowa State Uuivcrsity. 

2. Petromyzoii concolor (Kirtland). A few specirueiis in tlic museum of the Io\qr;l 

State University. 
3. Amia calva Liunwus. 
4. Lepisosteus osseus (Linna~us). Comwion p w p i k o ;  Loiig-nosed gar; h'i7Z-ji81~. Iowa City; s;iicl to 

bo quite common in the spring. The speciineus es:~mined are iri the nluseum of the I O M ? ~  
Statc Uniuereity. 

5. Polyodoii spathula (Walbaiim). Paddle-jish; Spoou-bill; l)ucI~-Dilled o f t / .  The apecimeiis examitlet1 
are in  the museuiri of the Towe Statc University. Said to  have beeu frequently taken iiipre- 
vioue years. 

6. Ictalurus punctatus (Ratiiicsque). CImttv(o1 cut; Il'hifc cat; Silver out. Small spccimcns were 
obtained iii cousiderable numbers at Amana nnd Iowa City. Larger specinioiis :trc said to 
be more rime than formerly. 

7. Ameiurus melas [Rafinesquc). NulZ/fcad. Gtiriicr alid Belmond, coriimou. 
8. Noturus gyrinus (Mitchill). Stone out.  13eliuc~id and Amana, r im.  All tho spceimerls h l r ~ n  

were sinall. 
9. Carpiodes velifer (Ratinesque). Iowa City and Ainana, very &bulld;411t 

in bayous a t  the sitlo of the river. In Borne 
the first dorsal rays are prolonged to  near tho caudal fin, wliilc in others these rays so:irc,ely 
reach the middle of the dorBa1 fill. Somu 81'0 d0elJPr the11 Others, :u ld  ill all the profile is 
quite trenahatnt. 

Uelruond, Btiiana, aiiil lowe City, not (:o1umoL1. 
Belmond, abundant 

h h o n d  a n d  Iowa City, corn- 

one specinlei1 was obtained a t  Anl;iila. 

Iowa City and Aman&, rare; 

&ook lutnprey. 

Y o y $ x l ~ ;  Bow-jh; ~tfudj isk.  Iowa City and Amauit, not C O I U ~ O I I .  

Quillback; Cui71 s u c h r .  
The splocimeus exhibit considereblc variations. 

10. Catostomus teres (Mitchill). 
11. Catostomus iiigiicans (Le Sueur). 

just  below thc dam. 
12. Moxostoma duquesnei Le Suein. 

mon; Amnna, ram. 
13. Minytrema melanope (1Zafinesquc). 

This species seems rare iu  Iowit, and I liave take11 it inonly three localities. 
14. Campostoma anomalum (Rafinesque). 

Belniond, common. 
15, Chrosomus erythrogaster Rafinesque. Red-bellied miiiuo~c~. 13clmoiid, abiindant. 
16. Hybognathus nuchalis Agassie. hqilCCVy 'lUini1oW. Aniana, Tare. 
17. Hybognathus nubila (Forbes). 
18. pimephales notatus (Ralinesquo). 

19. Cliola vigilax (Baird sild Girard). Silver-jic. lowa City, rare. 
20. Notropis heterodon (Cope). I k e .  
21. Notropis Cayuga Xlock. 

22. Notropis deliciosus (Girerd). 
23. Notropis topeka Gilbert. 
24. Notropis gnberti Jordan and Meek. 
25. Notropis whipplei (Girard). 
26. Notropis megalops (Rafinesrlue). 13elmond and Iowa City, very common ; scalen befbrv 

27. Notropis ardeiis (Cope). Bedjia. Belmond, rare. Scales, 43; :mal rays, 11; color; dark blue; 

COTtWLVtf xuclior. 
Hog stcckw; Mono-roller; Hog mullet. 

c'Om?tLO?l VCd11or8e; " &%&k" 

Sfripcd 8rtokar. 

Stone-liiggor; Stone-rollev. 
Scales, 44 to  48. 

130lmOnil, abundant. 
nhnt-?~o80d miitnow. AIIIBUB, very cuiumon ; Iowa City allct 

Relmond, rare. 

~elruoiic1, cOmlnon ; 6110 speciuieiis taken at this placc agrec with t h ~ ~ ~ e  
from tho Cedar Basin and clsowhcre i o  the State. 

Iowns City ann Amana, iiot common. 
Amana, rare. 

Iowa City and Belmond, abuudant ; Amaria, rare, 
Amana, very coiumon; Iowa City, uot common. 

%nor. 
the  dorsal fin, small. 

dark spot at the base of first clorsd ray prominent; base of first dorsal rily midway betWCCl1 ' 
the  nostril and have of caudal fin. 
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28. Notropis dilectus (Girertl). I h t w d d  wbimotu. Aminn, vcry raw. 13ase of first dorsal ray mid- 
way betwtvm cpc a n d  bmc of caudal fin; thc di:imeter of the eye oqnnls thnt of the snoiit, 
34 iu head; abont 20 scales before dorsal fin. 

29. Notropis atheriiioides (lhfincsque). XOS!/ 'tt1.inttozo. Iowa City, common. The spccimoiis froin 
Jowa City are much 1:ergm th:m tho preceding; length, 36 inches. Color, light olivnceous, 
with a bright,, silrcry luster; 11cad, 4+ to 44 in  lcngtli of body; depth, 54; diameter of eye 
grcater than tlic leitgth of the snout, 3 j i i  thr  head; snout, 3$in head; nun1 rays, 10; scnlcs 
in the lateral linc, 40; tlorsnl fin behin(! ventrals; base of its first ray midway betmcen nos- 
trils or front of orbit :md base of ~aui ln l  An. These specillions agree vcry well with .Ar. 
utherittoides fkom Ohio nnd Indinua, aud are also vcry similar to the preceding. 

30. Phenacobius mirabilis (Girard). 
31. Hybopsis storeriaiius (Icirtland). ~~pato~t-ecrfr t~.  hinann and Iowa City, connnon. 
32. Hybopsis keiituckiensis (Rnfinesque). Iloiwykeucl. Relmonct ani1 Iowa City, common; scales, 43. 
33. Conesius dissimilis (Girard). Belmond, two Hpcciinens, 22 inchcs in  length. Body clongnte, 

not nnich comprcssc(1; snont pointed; inoiith terminal, oblique; maxillary, renchingnenrly 
to front of piipil; diamctor of cy0 oqnals lcngtli of snont, 31- in  hcad; b:rsc of first dorsal ray 
titidway betweeu base 0fo:tItdal fin and nostril; scales, small before clowal, ebont 60 in the 
lateral liiic ; breast scaly; tooth, 1, 5-5,1, liooltod mi: without grinding surface. Color, dark 
olivacaous, :I tlark 1:ltcrnl b:Lnd hlludcc1 below by the decorveil latt:ral liuc; a lighter and 
narrower band abovo it  froin a l~per  par t  of orliit to the c:indd fin; fins :til diisky. This 
species sconis very rmc in loma. 

Aniann nnd Iowa City, rare. 

It was takcii aiiioiig \~ccds.  
34. Fuiidulus zebrinus Jordeu and Gilbert. 
35. Zygonectes notatus (Rafincsque). Top-tttittt~o~u. Iowa City, rare. 
36. Umbra limi (Kirtland). ~r&d- t ) t i? t t to tO;  Ih!j$sh. ( k n e r .  A few speriniens wern taken from one 

37. Lucius lucius (Liiinx~ns). 
38. Aiiguilla chrysypa (Rafinesqim). One specimen in the Iowa State ITniversity 

Mnseum mas obtaincd from the Iowa Itivcr. The spccies is very rare in  Iow:~. 
39. Pomoxis sparoides (L:tcipFdc). Calico bass; G w n x  bnxa; Strntubcrv!/ bnxs. Amanri, (:ontition ; 

lowa City, rim. 
40. Pomoxis aiinularis Rafinerrlnts. An1;zn;t ; inorc coinrnou t h m  the precodiug 

sprcies. 
41. Chaiiobryttus gulosus ( C h v .  and V:bl. ). 
42. Leponiis cyaiiellus Rafincsquct. 
43. Lepomis pallidus Mitchill. R l r t c  w t i ~ i d r .  
44. Lepomis niegalotis (Ralinusquc). Lo'ti!/-enred stm$~lt. Rohnond, common. 
45. Lepoinis liolbrooki (Cnv. :~nc1 Val.). Opnrpilar11ap with :I rod spot, bntj 

witliont :i red margin. 
46. Micropterus salinoides (l~ac6pede). I,av!je-nwutbtd / h d i  bass. Iowa City, not vommon ; inost 

of tho specimens were taken from tho creek near its mouth. 
47. Etheostoma nigrum R:ifinesclnc.. I%clmonct, rabnndant ; Iowa. Cit8y, ('o1uni0'1 in 

the creek; Amana, r:iro. 
48. Etheostoina flabellare l3:ifinesqiw. l3rlmoncl rind Tonv ('ity, rare ; stripes on hot11 sides very 

pro~nincnt. 
49. Etheostoma aspro (Cope :tnd .Jordan). 
50. Etheostoma iowae Jordan :rud Mock. 
51. Perca flavesceiis Mitchill. Yeellow pevch. Aclmonil, conInIoI1. 
52. Stizostedioii vitreum (Mitchill). Jliccll-eyed pike; Jack aa lmo ,~ .  

Rclmond, rare. 

of the isolate(1 holes in the Iowa River. 
Pikr;  S o v f h m f  pickere l .  I3elmond and Amana, common. 

Co~t/?I~on ml.  

C m p p i e ;  Bnrhslor. 

War-moIcth; R e d - e g d  hrettn.  Aninna, iwo .  

hinitixi :m(1 Iowa City, common. 
/:vcett 8tmfish .  ~~elnioiid, common; Iow:~. Cit8y, not co~tnnt)n. 

:\maim, not rommon. 

Jolrnwy dur*tc.r. 

Black-sidcd tlartvr.  I3alitiontl :end Iowa Citmy, I'arR. 
Not common. 

Iowe State IJnivrrsity Mnecurn. 
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V.-THE CEDAR RIVER AND ITS TRIBUTARIES. 

The Cedar River basin properly forms a part of'the Iowa River basin, but owing to 
the fact that above the junction of the two rivers the Cedar River is much the larger 
stream, it seems best to treat the latter separatcly. 

The Cedar is the second largest river in the State and one of the most picturesque. 
Together with its northern tributaries it rises in southern Minnesota. I ts  general 
course is southeast as far as Moscow, about 15 miles from the Mississippi River, whcro 
it turns almost at right angles and, flowing southwest only about 30 miles, empties 
into the Iowa River. The current of the Cedar River is swifter than that of either 
the Des Moines or the Iowa. Its bottom for the most part is sandy, especially above 
Moscow, but there are occasional stretches of mud and some rocky patches. 

The Cedar basin is an undulating prairie, with considerable timber along both the 
main river and its tributaries. There are also many bayous and small ponds which 
are connected with the river a t  times of high water. In the larger bayous, where 
there is much swamp vegetation, pickerel and various species of sunfishes abouiid. 
The largest bayou is near Cedar Rapids. On the maps it is usually designated as Cedar 
Lake, but locally it is known as the (6 Slough?' It is about three-fourths of a mile wide 
and 2 miles long, and is fast filling up at  present. It is convected with the river at 
all times of the year, contains an abundance of vegetation, and abounds with sunfislie~ 
and bullheads. Some black bass and pickerel and many mudfish are also taken froin 
its waeers. Tho Slough is decidedly the fishing-ground for the sinall boys of Cedar 
Rapids, and I have often seen them on their homeward trip with strings of bullheads 
and sunfishes about :IS long as the average boy himself. 

At Austin, Minnesotg the river is little more than a large creek. The bottom is 
mostly sandy, but there are occasional stretches of deep water with muddy bottom. 
Aquatic vegetation is scarce and confined to sinall patches in shallow water. At  tho 
time of our visit the volume of water had been much reduced by dry weather. Jts 
temperature on July 25,1890, was 710 F. Turtle River is a tributary of the Cedar and 
empties into it near Austiu; its current is duggish and its bottom mostly muddy; it 
is fed by large marshes and Slidlow lakes. Rose Creek, another small tributary near 
Austin, is fed by springs, has a very rocky bottoiii and a swift current; pickerel 
seemed especially abundant in it ; its temperature on July 25, 1890, was GDO P, 

The Cedar River a t  Waverly is very much larger than at Austin; its banks are 
bordered with a rather heavy growth of timber; its bottom is very sandy, and its 
water clear; its temperature on July 31 was 740 3'. 

The Shellrock River i s  not much smaller than the Cedar above its jnnction with the 
latter, which it much reseinblcx except that its b:uiks are less licaviIy timbered. Its 
temperature on July 31 was 74O P. Fishes were about as :Lbundant as in the Cedar 
River. Near Waverly there are some large 8prings. We seined in one of the spring 
branches on the west side of the$kdar ltiver, where the water was less clear than ill 
other similar branches. Fishes were scarce; its temperature was 680 F. 

The west branch of the Cedar River is formed by two srnall creeks near Dumont. 
The average width of these creeks is less than 30 feet; their bottoms a're sandy, with 
some mud; timber is scarce along their borders. One of them is termed the main 
fork, the other is Galled Hartgreves Creek. Ne:v Dumont is a small lake connected 
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by a small channel with Hartgraves Creek. The bottom of this lake is very muddy 
and is covered with vegetation. 

At Palo the bottom of the river is sandy, in some places rocky. There are many 
bayous in this region, and the river is bordered with less timber than at Waverly. 
Dry creek is a small tributary of the Cedar River near Palo, having a very muddy 
bottom. We collected 011 the farm of Mr. Joseph Owens, who informed me that the 
creek used to be deep and narrow and contained fine pickerel arid catfishes. At 
present it is wider and shallower. 

At Cedar Rapids the river is about 700 feet wide. A dam at this place holds the 
water back over a distance of about 5 miles, thereby increasing the width of tlie river. 
This enlarged part contaius many islands and much aquatic vegetation. Below tlie 
dam, for about one-third of a mile, the curreut is very swift and the bottom very rocky, 
but fimther down it becomes sandy. There is considerable timber in this region. 

Prairie Creek is a western tributary of the Cedar, a small stre:arn bordered in the 
lower part with tiuiber. Its bottom is usually muddy, with occasional stretches of 
sand. Mr. Aquilla Miller, who has resided on its banks many years, informed me that 
the larger fishes were formerly quite abundant in it, but a t  present only small ones 
can be found. 

Indian Creek is an eastern tributary, smaller than Prairie Creek, Fit11 a sandy or 
rocky bottom, and is bordered by timber. A much greater number of fishew was 
fouud in Indian Creek than in Prairie. 

Cliffs, called the Pali- 
sades, about GO feet high, O C C U ~  011 the western side. A f’ew small streams flow into 
the river near this place. At West Liberty the cqrrent was more moderate tliati at 
the other places visited, but the general characteristics of tlie river were the same. 
Most of the colleotion WAS obtained from bayous near the river, but a few specimens 
were taken from a small creek between West Liberty and the river. 

Sunfishes and pickerel were vcry abundant in it. 

At Mount Vernon the bottom of the Cedar River is sandy. 

FISHES OF THE CEDAR RIVER AND ITS TRIBUTARIES. 

1. Ammocaetes braiichialis (Linnmus). Mud Zmtpvg, This small laiuproy nsoends clear brooks in 
tho spriug for tho purpose of spawning, aud a t  that time of tho yoor large nuinbers c m  be 
captured. T h y  were spawning a t  Cedar Rapids April 20, 1889, and about April lo, 1891, 
tho E G ~ R O U  lasting about two woelcci. I have socurod many speciiueus from small brooks near 
Cedar Rapids, but  have soon nono from otber locditios and  an^ not ~lrniirc of thoir being talcon 
atother times i,ha11 in thespring. It Would 
bo an easy inattor to destroy large quantities of these lampreys in tho spring, if it were 
thoughterpodient, in view of tho iujury whicll tlley are supposocl to inflict upon S O ~ O  of the 
food-fishes. I 
linvo coniparodtho lainproys from Cedar Rapids with specinlous from Ithucm, Now York, end 
regard the spocios from both localities as identical. 

2. Petromyzon concolor (Kirtland). Bvoolc lanpmg. I have never observed this spodies in the spring. 
It is represented i n  60 Coe College Museum by a single specimen, collootod in  tho Cedar 
River soveral years ego by Prof. F. Shrr. 

3. Polyodon epathula (Walbanm). Puddlo;fcsl~; Spon-bill; nuolc-billcd cat. Cedar ltapids, ram The 
sliouts of a few individuals, collccted i n  the Cedar River during tho past toll years, :lro in 
tho Coo College Museum. 

4. Scaphirhynchus platyrhynchus (1X:ifinosquo). ~hovd-noscd  sturgcofa. An occasional spocilllfbll ie 
taken frou tho Cedar Rivor with hook end liue. 

Specimens soldoin excoed G& inclios in longth. 

They undoubtedly do some destruction, but how niuch it is difficult to  say. 



5. Leplsosteus osaeus (Liiitixaiis). C o m ~ i o i z  (/cri,-pihr; Loi tg-~oacd gar; N l l ~ f i a l i .  Cellar Rapids, coin- 
inon. I‘hv 
species also oroiirs in the river. 

6. Amia calva Linn:cus. Bogjish; fkm-ji?i; I)ht</is/r. Very xlnmdant in tliv Slough and  orcasionnll,~ 
taken froin the Cedar River. 

7. Ictalurus pmictatus (Rafiiiesquc). (’hriwte? cuf; Jlilvite cat;  Sil tw cut. Cedar 12apids. coiiinio~i ; 
Pilo, Cedar River, 8evor:il siriall specimens tnkrii in the beiiic.. During tho ninnlhH (it‘ 
.June and .July iiiaiiy specimens of this specitrs arc talion froin l h c  Ccclar Rivrr with hoolc 
tind lino. The best, bait 8ecms to  be fibrin from blootl. Tho favorite fishing-placcs :ire j u s t  
below tho dam or below Rinclair’s parking-house, the latter appirontly bring tho best. ‘l’he 
water below the p:Lcking-hoiise is far lesfi clcar aud purc than below tliu clam. 

8. Anieiurus natalis (Le Sucur). )rc7~oio erct. Iiidinii Creek, 8c:irce. An;il rays, 25:  ljiiso of’ :iri:il, 

3Jc in tho lcngtli of the body and longer than the length of the Iieacl. 
9. Anieiurus nebulosus (Le Sucur). Comiiioii btrllkeckd; lfot*iied p c f .  Dry Creek, I’alo, cuinn~oii j 

Uumont, not common; anal rays, 20 to  23; Indian Crcek and Aiistin, Turtle River, rare. 
LO. Ameiurus melas (Rafinesquc). Bullhead. Ced:ir 1Zapids, abundant in the Sloiigh ; lndian Crook, 

Ihiniont, and Dry Creek, 1‘0111111011 ; W‘avarlg (8hellroclc and Clcar rivers), Prairie Creek, 
and Mount Vernon, not common. 

heveral large sljeciiiie~is of this specirs 
were reportrd taken from the Cedar ltiver wiLh hoolc ani1 liiic in  July. 1890, thc largest 
weighiug about 20 pouuils. I eaw ouly :I few of these, but  all that, I examineil were of this 
species. It is not iinlikcly that  some of the larger specimens recoldat2 m t y  h:wc bclongcd 
to A. nigi*icatis. According to  the anglers, cat~fixliiiig w a x  better in Ju ly ,  1890, tlirin i t  had 
been at ~ ~ i i y  time during tho pnrit ten yeam. 

A few specimens from thiH locality iirc coiitaiiieil in the Coo Collcge Musriim. 

11. Leptops olivaris (Rafinesque). N i t d  cat; Flaf-kcctd wf. 

12. Noturus flavus (Bnfinesqne). S b ~ c  cui.  Cedar Rapids, rarv. 
13. Noturus gyrinus (&fitchill). 8loire cat. West Liberty, mre; aii:il, 15 i’itys; ciiuc~:tl fill uontiniious 

with adipose; clorsal spine not serrated; head, 3 t  in length of body; top of liead flnthifih. 
Waverly (Cedar River), r u e ;  anal, 15; head, 33  ; depth, 4 ; pwti~r:iI spine entiro, 2+ in hcratl. 
Dumont, Dry Creck, and Indinn Creek, rare. 

L~tdllbilc1c; Caip si~cliei*. Cedar ltapids, very abundant in still 
bays along the  sides of the river. Ilifferont 
individuols show considereble variation, but I hove not been able to detect any constant 
characters by which t o  separate them. Prairie G‘rcek, itbiinclant j Dainont, Austin, Indiaii 
Creek, and West Liberty, commoii ; WVnverly (Sliellroclr nud Cedm riverh), not eomiiion. 

Dry Creek :it Palo, 1’r:iirie C’rc(ilt, and Cetl ;~  
liapids, abiindant; Waverly (Shellrock River), Duiiiont, Austiii, 1ncti;iii (’reek, and IVest 
Liberty, ~ ~ i i i i i i ~ n ;  Cedar River a t  I’alo, i:irc. 

1)ry (‘reek, a t  Pnlo, 
itblindant; Diimont, coninio~~ ; Aiistin, and Cedar River :it \V:ivcrly. not coiii~non ; C‘rdar 
Iiapids, I’rairio Creek, Indian Creek, aad Mount J’eriiou, rare. 

West, liberty, two speeiiirens w + ~ I %  

tiiken froin :I bay011 near tho river. Scales, 38; dorsal r a p ,  12; :~n:il, 7 ;  depth, 36 ; Iioa(1, 4 ; 
Ioagcst specimen, 74 inches. This species weius rare i i i  Iowa, ;md I liave taken no speci- 
mens from other localities thau the above. 

Austiii, ?:ire ; dors:11, 16 rays ; hdtly 
deeper than in  iW. c7ttqi~eanci;  tlcpth, 34; dorsal region arched   no re thau in N. drtg,wstrei; 
color, niorc silvery, :mil lowcr lip tthiniior :ind with sharper :ingle. \\’averlp, Shollrucli, 
r r o ;  depth, 38; doreal rays, 15. 

~ : O ~ w J l O ~ t  r w ( h o i w ;  “ ~ 1 1 7 l a f . ”  \\’est Liberty, common ; lover 
fins rod; doreal rays, 14. Cedar Rapids, l’rairic Creek, and Palo (Dry Creek), common. 
Waverly (Shellrock Iliver), coininon; clorkml rays, 12 to  13; depth, 4)  i n  tlic length of the 
hody. Dumont, common; scales, 44; dorfd  rays, 13; upper lip witli >& dark margin; cwlor 
darker and lexb silvery t1i:in in sli(winiens taken elsowhere. Austin, not coiiinioii ; (1orh:il 
rays, 12 to 14; color less ~ i l v ~ i y  tlfau usiial; depth scltrc.oly moro th:in Iengtli of’Iic.:td. 

14. Carpiodes velifer (Rafinesque). 
Most of the specimens takeii :we siixall. 

15. Catostomus teres (Mitchill). C‘ot~~mow auckw. 

16. Catostomus nigricans (Le Suenr). flog m c L w ;  rStoite-ioZlev; Hog atullet. 

17. Erimyzon sucetta (Lac6pbde). C h b  8ldrc.r; Sioret 8uolcer. 

18. Moxostoma anisuruni (Kafinwyuc~). ~C‘hifc-itoxctl st t iker.  

19. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le Siwnr). 

194. Minytrema melaiiops Itaiiiicnrlno. Sft*iped X I I (  . (‘ethr River, RC:LWC. 
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35. Notropis jejunus (Forbes). Cedar Rapids, rare. Head, 4 in length of the  body; depth, 43 to 46; 
boily robust; snout bluntish; mouth a little oblique; dorsal (origin of first ray) nearer tip 
of snout than base of caudal fin; 14 or 15 scales before the dorsal; scales in the lateral lino, 
36 or 37; diameter of the  O p  eqiial t o  tilie length of the  snout; 34 in the length of tho head; 
anal rays, ti or 7, usually 7; latcral line slightly decurved. As regards form and color this 
species very much resembles Z. nidiulia: Agassie. 

Redjh. Indian Creek, conimon; scales, 43 to  49; anal rays, 11 or 12; 
depth, 3% to  4%; tho larger spcciincns are the deeper; occasionally one is found whose 
depth is 5. Prairie Crook, 
Wavorly (Shellrock River), and Palo, mre. This species is 
rather rare i n  Iowa. It is very variable and seems t o  v:my greatly with age. Tho smaller 
specimens are light-colored and slonder, tho larger very dark. The number of soalcs in tho 
lateral line vary much. Tho dark at tho base of the dorsal fin is always prescnt, bu t  in 
some specimens it is more distinct then in others. 

37. Notropis dilectus (Girard). &'~i~cvald nzi?moze. Wtverly (Cedar Eiver) j hcad, 4Q; dcptli, 54; 

36. Notropis ardens (Cope). 

Dumont, not common; scales, 45 to  48; mal  rays, 10 or 11. 
Austin, rare; scales, 42 t o  49. 

38. 

39. 
40. 
41. 

42. 
43. 

44. 

45. 

spccimcns rather darker than usual. Austin (Minnesota) and Wavcrly (Shellrock River), 
common; Indian Creek and West Liberty, rare; Dumont, commoii. Dianietcx of eye equals 
the  length of the snout, 3% in tho head. Cedar Rapids, common; head, 43; depth, 42; sc:ales 
in the lateral line, 38; dorsal midway between tho pupil and bmc of oaudsl fin; anal rays, 
10 or 11. 

Waverly ( Shellrook River), rare ; some specimens arc very 
slender. Indian Creek, common; the' longest specimens are 33 inches in length; anal 
rays, 9 to 11, usually 10; base of first dorsal r:iy inidway between base of caudal fin and eye; 
18 to 20 scales before dorsal fin; eye 33, equal to  tho ailout; mouth large; maxillary reach- 
ing past the front of tho orbit; snout pointed; lower jaw slightly tho longor; scalesin 
laterel lino, 40to 43. Codar Rapids, common. These specimens agreo with the above. Tho 
body is usiially dccper than in 3. dizectua; sides with a broad plumboous band, This species 
is closely related to  the preceding. 

Notropis atherinoides Refinesquo. 

Phenacobius mirabilis (Girard). Indian Creek, West Liberty, Palo, aiid Cedar Rapids, rare. 
Rhinichthys atronasus (Mitchill). Blaclc-noxcd dace. P A l o  and Mount Vernon, rare. 
Hybopsis dissirnilki (Kirtland). Cedar Rapids and Waverly (Shcllrock River), rare. Wavcrly 

Near the shore in shallow wator many ~pecimeiis more taken, but (Cedar River), common. 
none were obtained from other points in  tho stream. 

Hybopsis storerianus (Kirtland). 
Hybopsis kentuckiensis (Rsiinesquo). Hoi*nylicad; River chub ; Jcrlccr. Wavorly (Sliellrock 

ltiver) and Palo, common. Indian Creek, West Liberty, Waverly (Cedar Itiver), Diimollt, 
and Cedar Rapids, rare. 

Semotilus atrornaculatus (Mitehill). Indian Creek, West Liberty, 
Palo, Dnmorit, Mount Vernon, and Cedar Rapids, raro. 

Leuciscus elongatus '? (Kirtland). Palo (Dry Creek). Only one specimen, measuring 44 iiiclios in 
length was talcon. Tceth, 5-5, slightly hooked at the tip, iiogriudiugsurface; edges bcvelcd, 
making a cutting edge. 130dy olongcite, slender; dors:Ll iin midway botwcen tip of snout and 
base of o:~udal fin; mouth tcrniind, oblique, rather large, but sruallor thaii in L. OlOlZgU(fl8 

from Yellow River. Scales 011 :mtcrior portion of tho body sinallor than rest of sca1cs. 
About 35 scales in :L series befor0 dors:d fiii j lateral line decnrvcd ; scalos h i  tho lateral line, 
54; dorsal fin abovc vontrals; dorsal rays, 8; anal rays, 8; inarillary reaching to tho front of' 
tho orbit. Diameter of eye nc:hrly CC@ to h ~ g t l i  of siiout, 4 in the head; head, 35 in length 
of body; depth, 43. Color, plain olivaceous, lightux bolow; fins with a tiuge of yellowisIi. 

Prairie Crook, rare. 

Borned dace ; Creclc chub. 

46. Notemigonus chrysoleucus (Mitchill). G o W n  88incv; Bvcum; Roach. Ilidiall Creek, riirc; 
West Liberty, Waverly (Shellrock anal rays, 13; dors:d, 8; scales i l l  

River), h l o ,  Dumoiit, axid Co~1:~r Rapids, Faro. 
h h r a l  lific, 41. 

47. Hiodoii tergisus Le Sneur. 
48. Dorosoma cepedianum (Lo Sucur). ci~.eUv(z aliad; IIicko?y x l d ;  Mi~d dud. Palo (Cedar Eivcr), 

Jfoon-cy0 ; yool1wd h~'Wilkg .  Cedar Itapids, rare. 

one spocimon taken froin a bayou; Cedar ltapids, rare. 
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49. Salvelinus fontinalis (Mitchill). Brook trout. A few specimens are occasionally caught in  
McCloud Rim, near Cedar Rapids, which is fed by a large spring. In forinor years a great 
many fishes were hatched artificially at this place, and tho  trout liow taken were probably 
introduced at that  time. 

50. Fundulus zebrinua Jordau and Gilbert. 
51. Zygonectes iiotatus (ltafinesquo). Top-?)~it~note. Indian Crook, rare; aual rays, 11 t o  13; scales, 

34. Cedar Rapids, rare. This species is always fouucl spiwiuyly, somotimcs in  clear water, 
but usually amoug weeds. 

52. Zygoiiectes dispar Agessiz. West Liberty, c o i u ~ ~ o n  in bayou. Bun1 rays, 11; dorsal, 7 or 8; 
scales, 33; head, 38; depth, 4, with 10 bars; dark blotch on side of-hcad includes eye in all 
specimens. 

53. Umbra limi (Kirtland). Mud ~ ) ~ ~ ) w J w ;  Dogjisl~. Dumunt, rare. This species is found in isolated 
poncls near tho streams. 

54. Lucius vermiculatus (LO Sueur). West Liberty, commoll i u  bayou; palo, rare, 
taken in a small bayou ; Cedar Rapids, cominon iu the Slough. 

55. Lucius lucius (Linnaus). Pike; Norl7te.1~ pickerel. Waverly (Cedar and Shellrock rivers), com- 
nloii; foulid along tho banks of tho stream among tho woo~ls alld grass; 1)uuont, abundant, 
talreu from the lake; Cedar Rapids, common in  tho river and Sloligh. 

Co7)~nwrt eel. -This slmcies is occasionally taken by auglers 
uear Cedar Rapids, and dliriug last summer oue auglor is said to  have ca1,tured over 40 
specimens a t  that  place. Rev. Mr. Pnrinoiit iuforms me that  quite a uumbor have boon 
obtained from tho Cedar River uear Waterloo duriiig the past spriug (1891). Many speci- 
mens have also been planted in the Cednr River by Mr. Shilw, of Cednr Rapids. 

Waverly, rare, taken from a small spring 
brook tributary to  the Cedar River; Mount Vernon, a few specimens from a small poiid. 

West Liberty, Cedar Rapids, out1 Cedar ltiver a t  
Wavorly, common ; Shellrock River at Waverly, Mount Vernon, and Iudiau Creek, rare. 

Calico bass ; Grass baes; StrazoberVy bass. west  Liberty,Waverly 
(Shellrock River), Cedar Rapids, and Dumont, coinmon ; Polo (bayou), uot COIIUUOI~; Iniliau 
Creek, rare. 

60 Pomoxis annularis Rafinesque. Cmppie; Baelicloi*. Codnr R:ipitls, not coinmon j Waverly (Slioll- 
rock River), rare. This species is much less abundaut tlion tlie precodiug iu tho Cedar basill, 
but  in the Des Moiues River at Des Moinos tho opposite is true. 

61. Chaenobryttus gulosus (Cuv. and Val.). War-nbolbtlh; Ilcd-eyed brea?ti. West Liberty and C&nr 
Rapids, common ; talron from grassy bayoiis. 

62. Ambloplites rupestris (Rafinesqiio). Boalc bass; lied-eye; Gogg7e-eye. Cedar Itapids am1 Diimont, 
commou j Waverly (Cedor River) and Sliellrock ltivor, rare. 

63. Lepomis cyanellus (Rofinesque). Greoc’sr~it$slr. Prairie Creek, abundant ; West Liberty, Palo, 
Dumont, and Cedar ltapicls, comrnou ; lnilim Crook tind Wovorly (Cedar and Shellrock 
rivers), rare. 

Dumont, rare. 

Little pickowl. 

56. Anguilla chrysypa (Rafinesqlm). 

57. Eucalia inconstans (Kirtlaud). 

58. Labidesthes sicculus Cope. 

59. Pomoxis sparoides (Lacepbde). 

Brook sticlclebacli. 

Brook silwl.8kk 

64. Lepomis macrochirus 1 h f i U O R q l i C .  Wavorly (Cedar River) rind Dumont, rare. 
65. Lepomis humilis (Girard). Rad-spoltcd Stlnjkk. Cedar Rapids, rare. 
66. Lepomis pallidus (Mitchill). R h c  81bl7$sh. Indian Creek, West Liberty, Wtivorly (Cedar River), 

Palo, and Cedar Rapids, coiuiuoii ; Waverly (Shollroclc Itivor), rare. 
67. Lepomis megalotis (Italiuosque). Long-cared suti$slL. Iluiiiont, rare. l L  Ear-flap” wit11 palo 

margin; chceks with bluo stripes; yollow spots oii the soft dorsal; scales in lateral line, 35. 
68. Lepomis holbrooki (Cuv. and Val.). b d y  deep, 

iiiiicl~ as iu L qtbegalotis, but iiioro compressed; nioiitli sin:b11; maxillary miching to tho front 
of tho eye; opercular flap sm:ill, its posterior 1u:irgiii red; tooth blunt, almost paveil ; brawl- 
ish aud bluish stripes ou the cliouks; dors:i1, 10-11; RC:S~OS, 40 to  43; head, 3; depth, 2 to .%; 
Hides with brownishor oreiigo q o t s ;  nnpiirod fius qot tod;  eye, 3% to 34 in head. This species 
was quite common iii the liirgo bayou mar t,he river. 

69. Lepomis gibbosus (Liunruiis). CotmrwtL s t ~ i $ d t ;  PuiqtkiiL-seed. Indian Creek, not con1111on ; 
la terd liiie, 40. W8vorly (Sliellroclt River), rare. Cedar Eapids, rare in the river, common 
in the Slough. 

Coilor Rapids, r i~ro ;  West Liberty, cominou. 
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70. Micropterus dolomieu L:tcEpPao. 8mUl l - i t~o tc f l t e t l  black bnsn. Ccd:ir ltapidh, Dnniont, Indiaii 
Crock, and Wavorlg (Shellrook River), ~ o n ~ m o n  ; L’alo, r u e .  This species nmally lives in 
c-lear, ronuing wttrr .  The imxt species is more :ibiiri(kirit in sloughs or in  wntor with 
diiggish current. 

72. Micropterus salmoides (L:tc6pc*dC). P:h,  Cedar Rapids, \\‘avorly, 
(Shcllroclc and Cedar rivers), and West Liberty (slough), co~nmon ; Indian Creek, rarc. 

72. Etheostoma pellncidum clarum (Jordau aiid Meek). Cedar River, r:tre. Tho spmimeiis agree 
vary ~ o l l  with the itcscription of individuals taken a t  0ttiimw:t by .Jordan and Meek in  188-1. 

73. Etheostoma nigrum ItafineWuC. J O I L I I ~ L ~  dartw. Indian Creek, West Liberty, Waverly (Shell- 
rock :ind Ced:ir rivers), Pilo, Uumont, l’rairio Creek, itud Cedar lt:tpids, abundant. Thin 
is by far the  most abundant ilnrter in Iowa. 

74. Etheostoma caprodes (~:lfi11esqlie). Idog perch. \V:tvcrly (Hhcllroclr) and Cedar Rapid&, rim. 
Dorsal, 14 or 15; 1:btcrnl line with 85 8cales. 

75. Etheostoma aspro (Cope and Jordan). BZ~C-R~CZNZ dai*lev.  Iridian Crecli, not conmion ; seine 

specimens have a very 1:irgc heail :ml slender body. IVcst Liberty, \\’iwerly (Sliellroclr : i t i t 1  

Cedar rivers), and I>umont, mre. 
76. Etheostoma phoxocephalum Nelwn. 
77. Etheostoma evides Jordm aiid Copeland. 
78. Etheostoma zonale (Cope). 

La?’ge-wtofcthcd blacl” buau. 

Prairie Crcelr and Ccdm Rapids, cominon. 
Palo and Cedar liapids, r m ~ .  

Cedar Rapids, r:~rc. 
Iudian Creek, co~nmou. Breast, chocks, opereles, arid n:qo scaly j 

dorsal, XI-11 ; 8c:tlosJ 43. Ccdrtr Ii:tpids,\V\Vnverly (Ceiktr : L U ~  Shellrock riverh), and lhmront, 
rare. 

79. Etheostoma flabellare Rafmesquo. Indian Creok, Palo, ant1 Ceckir IZ:ipitls, irot comrrioii. The 
lateral stripes :ire very distinct on :~11 Iowa specimens. 

80. Etheostoma caeruleum Storer. Indian Creek, corninon. Cedar Hapide, not (’numion. S G & h ,  
45; dorsal, IX-X, 12. A few spcri- 
inens of apec i~~b i l e  form. 

Scales, 49 ; 
caheeks scaly; dorsal, X-12; scales in tho lateral line, 49. 

Indian Creek, corninon. Color of male, light gellomiblr 
or olivaccoiis, very light below, dnrlc above j upper two-thirds of body specked; sidod with 
twelve drirk yertical bars. The first bar i.i above at14 behind the operelo, tho last one (\.ory 
f:tint) at base of caudal iiu. 13et,wceri those dark b:ws :we goldcn bars, whirh cstund rather 
irrcgularly ou sides of belly. Cheeks mottled with dark, a dark band extending clownmnrd 
:uid forward froiu the eye, irnd also upward and backward from the eyc. Spinous dors:ll 
dark a t  base atid margin; tho rest of tlie fin is red; soft dorsal with about five rows of 
brownish spots; caudal and pcctoral fins also l):~rred, golden ;it base of‘ tlio latter; veutrals 
:tud anal white. Color of females similar to ~n:iles, but tho d:trlr-b:m :trc loss wnspicuoiis, 
tho ru:wkiiig& morc reticulated ; no golclcn bars ; all fins oxccpt voittrals barred with brown 
spots. Dorsal fin, cheelcs, and opercles sc:bly; breast naked; scales in the 1atcr:il line, 55 to 
58; head, 4; D., 5 )  to 54. Shellrock ltiver, \\Taverly, and Ihimont, rar(3. This species is 
(*ominon iu Iowvit, brit so far : b . ~  known its distribution is limited to  tho State wliose name it 
bears. 

W:iverly (Cedar and Shellrock rircrs), iiot roiiimoii. 

81. Etheostoma jessize Jordan and I3rayton. 

82. Etheostoma iowae .Jordan and Meek. 

Indian Creclr and Ced:w liapids, rare. 

83. Etheostoma microperca Jordall :bud Gilbert. Leust dartcr. \Vest liberty, rare. I)., VII-9. 
84. Stizostedion vitreum (Nitchill). This species is known iir Iow:L 

~ t y  tho wame of pikc. 
85. Stizostedion canadense (C. H. Smith). Ijoth this and tho preceding hpecies 

:m occasiou:dly taken in  the Cedar River, but I have wily obscrwd the foriner. They :ire 

IC~SS abundant nom t h i n  formcrly. 
Dumoiit, comnio~i in the lake ; Cetliir Ilapitls, r:m. 

‘Phis Hpocies soenis to bo quite comuro1r 
I 1liLve liever caught any with the scino, but have Awn 

IFctll-er/cdpike ; Juc7c salnioir. 

Sauger; Sand pike. 

86. perca flavesceiis (Mitrhill). 
87. Aplodinotus grunniens 1tafiiicsquc. 

Y ~ O U J  perch. 
A.eah-wutrr drunc.. 

near (:c?rl:Lr Itapidh iii the spring. 
ttliLny epeciinens that were taken with hook and liue below the daiii nt Cedar Rapids. 
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VI.-CLEAR LAKE. 

Cleur Lake is situ:ited iicar the souruo oi’ the Ceder allcl lolye rivers, it’s out1t.t 
bcing a tributary of tlie Shellroc~li Giver. lts greatest IcngtIi is %bout5& ~uiies andits 
greatest width :%bout 2 miles. Its longest (liemeter is east :~nd west. The lake is 
quite shallow, not exceeding 20 feet iii  depth, while the grcyiter part of i t  is less tliai! 
10 OF 12 feet deep. At tlic 
tiuic of our visit the water mns about 4 lbet lower tllall ns~~ai ,  : L U ~  110 water w&s flow- 
ing in or out. The inlets are very smell streams sild the 1v;lter in the lake WLS below 
the level of their sources. The chief paine fislles are both species of th(. black bass, 
the wall-eyctl pike, i~eruli, aiitl the piolierd. we coll(?Cte(l :Lt (1iKercnt poiiitx near the 
slioro. 

Portions of the Iilke contain cousitlerable vegetation. 
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VI1.-THE WAPSIPINICON RIVER, 

The Wapsipinicon is the next river of importance north arid east of the Cedar 
River and has the same general trend. It also closely resembles the Cedar Itiver iii 
physical characteristics, but is only one-half to two-thirds as large. At Independence 
the current is about as strong as in the Cedar River a t  Cedar 12apids. The bottom is 
rocky just below the dam, but farther down becomes sandy. Our collections were 
made on sandy bottom. At  Anamosa the river is larger and deeper, the current inore 
moderate, and the bottom is sandy aud muddy. At the time of our visit the water 
was too high to  permit of seining in the main river, and our collections at this point 
were obtained in a tributary called Bufalo River. The latter is 8 moderately large 
creek,about 30 to 50 feet wide,with sandy and muddy bottom, the depth seldow 
exceeding 4 feet. The smaller fishes (minnows) were very abundant. Minnow Creek 
is a sinall brook, flowing into Buffalo Creek; it has a rocky aiid sandy bottom, with 
much grass; only a few fishes were found in it and they mere combined with those 
obtaiiied from Buffalo River. Not far from BuEalo ltiver there is a small bayou which is 
connected with it at times of high water; in this bayou young sunfishes (L. pallidus) 
were very abundant. At  Wheatland the bottom of the river is very sandy, and in a 
few places near where it was visited it was shallow enough to permit of fording. Sev- 
eral bayous near the river were also examined. 

FISHES OF T H E  WAPSIPINICON RIVER. 

1. Lepisosteus osseua (Linnmus). Wheatland, com- 

2. Ictaluius punctatus (Refinesquo). Channel cat; IVhitc oat; Silvev oat. Wheatland, coiniiion in 

3. Ameiurus nebulosus (Le Sucur). Common calfcalf. lndcpendence, connnoii in bayous. Anal 

4. Ameiurus melas (Rafinesquo). Whoatlend, very abiindant in bayous ; Indepcndoucc, 

5. Ictiobus cyprinella (Cuv. and Val.). Red-mouthed bufalo. Wheatlnnd, common iu bayolls. 
6. Carpiodes velifer (Rafi11esq~). Quillback; Cavp suckw. Wheatland, abundant in bayous and 

common in the river. Independence, coininon; dorsal rays, 23 t o  27. A R ~ I U O E ~ ,  couliilon; 
scdes, 36; the spociinene taken were all small. 

7. Catostomus teres (Mitchill). Wheatland, a few specimens from bayous and 
creek. Anamom, abundant. Scales, 63 to 65. 

8. Catostomus nigricans Le 8uCUr. Independence, cornillon; 
Anamosa, not corninon. Scales, 54. 

9. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le Suuur). ConLmoiL vcdlrorae; Mullet. Wheatland, Independence, and 
Anamosa, not common. At Inhpendence, dorsal rays, 14; scales, 40 to 43. At Anamosa, 
scales, 54. 

Common gar-pike; Lonq-?koscd gar;  IJill-$ah. 
mon in bayous. 

the river. 

rays, 22. 

abundant iu bayons; Annmosa, corninon. 

A few specimons were also taken in t ho  river. 

All the specimens ,were small. 

Bullhead. 

Conkmon sucker. 

R O g  8llCkcr; Stone-roller; R o g  mfdkf.  

10. Hybognathus nuchalis Agassix. Silvev minnow. Whcntln11d, abundant; Independence, rare. 
11. Hybognathus nubila (Forbes). ~ a n l o s ~ ,  common. Scales, 36 to 38; eye, 3 iii head; abotit 13 

scales before dorsal fin. 
12. Pimephales promelas Refinesquo. IGzt-hGad. Wheetlaud, rare ; Indcpendonco, rare, taken only 

in the slough. 
13. Pimephales notatus (Refinasquo). Bhnt-nosed minnow. Anamosa, abundant ; Whoatland, not 

common ; Independonce, rare. 
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14. Cliola vigilax (Baird and Girard). SiZucr-$n. Whoatland, rare. 
15. Notropis Cayuga Mcok. 
16. Notropis deliciosus (Girard). Aiia- 

mom, abundant. 
17. Notropis gilberti Jordan and Meek. Whoatland, coii~mon ; Indepcnclonco, roro; Ananiosn, 

abundant. 
18. Notropis whipplei (Girard). Wll~atlaiitl, coiiiiiion ; Indepcudoucc, abuiidant ; sca1c8, 37 to 40; 

depth, 38 t o  4j: in  lengtli. Ananiosa,. abunikont ; scdcs, 38 to  40. 
19. Notropis megalops (Rafiliesque). 8hinci. .  Anamosa, abundant; scnlos, 40 to 45; scdos boforc 

dorsal, small. 
20. Notropis ardens (Cope). Iicd$ft. Wheathncl and Anamosa, ilot coiuinon. 
21. Notropis dilectus ( G i r d ) .  Wheatlaud, abund;mt; Indopcndence :tiid Aua- 

22. Hybopsis dissimllis (Rirtland). Independonco, rnro ; ec:tlcs, 43 to 45; body with irregiilar dark 

23. Hybopsis storerianus (Kirtland). 
24. Hybopsis keiituckiensis (lbfinosquo). I€ornylLecd AnaulOs:l, common; scales, 45. 
25. Notenligoiius chrysoleucus (Mjtchill). Goldcu shiiier; Bvcatlt; h!o(rcL. VI%oatland, common in 

bayous; anal rays, 12 to 13. Iudopenrlcnco, abundaiit i n  a small bayou; analrays, 12 to  14; 
scales, 47 to  51; largest Specimans, 3& iuchos in length. Anamosa, comniou; anal rays, 11 to 
14; scales, 50. 

GizzarcZ shad; aic1coi.g shad; Mftd shad. Wheatlalid (bayo~s) ,  
rare. 

Wheatland, rare. 
Indepondenco, common; 15 to 17 scalus boforo dorsal fin. 

IhwaZd ?ni?iiiotc. 
mosa, rare. 

markings. 
Wlieetland, coiumon; found only in tho river current. 

26. Dorosoma cepedianum.(Le Sueur). 

27. Zygonectes notatus (Rsfinesque). Top-vtiftiiotii. Wheatland (bayous), I are. 
28. Lucius lucius (Linnaus). Pikc; Arorthcru pickerel. Indopendeuce, common. 
29. Labidesthes eicculus C o p .  Brook si l iwsidc.  Wheatland, not common. ' 

30. Pomoxis sparoides (Lac6pbde). 

31. Pomoxis annularis (Raflnosquo). Crappie; Baolrelov. Wheatland, common in bayous. 
32. Ambloplltee rupestris (Rafinosque). Rook bass; Red-cyc; Gogglc-e!lc. \Vheatlend, ram 
33. Lepomis cyaiiellus (Rafinesquo). Grccn suu$sh. Wheatland, abundant in  bayous. Indopond. 

Anamosa, abundant in a 

34. Lepomis pallidus (Mitchill). Wheatland, commou in bayous; Indepondenco and 
Anamosa, abundant. 

35. Lepomis gibbosus (Linnmus). Conamon sr~iiJs1~; Puinplcin-seed, \Vheatlmd, common in bayous. 
Ear flap with ared blotch; checks with w a ~ y  bluo lines; scales, 38 to  40; dorsal roy8, X-10. 

36. Micropterus dolomieu Lacbpbde. Small-n&outhcd b7ac7c bass. Whoatland, common; Indopend- 
enco and Anamom, rare. 

37. Micropterus salmoides (Lac6pBde). I;arge-i)toulhed black bas& Whoatland, loss common than the 
abovo ; Independence, not common ; Anamosa, roro. 

38. Etheostomapellucidum claruni Jordan and Mock. Wheatlancl,rare; Independence, onaspecimen. 
39. Etheostoma nigrum Raflnosqno. TVhoatlnnd and Indopondonco, not coumon. 

40. Etheostoma aspro (Cope and Jordan). Black-sided dni*tcr. Anomosa, rare. 
41. Etheostoma cceruleum Storor. 
42. ntheostoma flabellare Rclfinusque. 

Calico bass; &ass bass; Stratoberry bass. WheatlaIicl, not com- 
mon; Indopondonce, common; Anamosa, rare. 

enco, common; anal rays and dorsal fins morginod with yellow. 

Blue sriir$slt. 
bayou. 

Tho young wero very abundant in  a slough a t  last-inontioiicd place. 

Joltitit!/ dnrfcr. 
Anamosa, abundant; dorsal, VI1 or IX-12 to  14, usually IX-13; scalos, 48 to 50. 

Auamoso, comiuoii in Minnow Creek. 
Anamosa, common ; stripes conspicuolm. 
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VII1.-THE MAQUOKETA RIVER. 
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18. Rhinichthys atronasus (Mitcliill). Black-iioscd iloce. Wortliiiigton, rare; Dulhi, l*oiuniuu iii 
Spring Branch; no distinct, dusky bands on sidob; sciiles, GO to 63. 

19. Hybopsis keiituckiensis (Rafinesque). Hornylread; R ivw  ck 167); Jerliw. Wortliiiigton, rare ; Marl- 
chestor, common. 

20. Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitehill). Horned dace; Crerk clbtib. Hopkinton and Wortliiugton, 
rare; Delhi, common; Manchester, more abundant in Spring Brauch than iu the river; 
scales, 63. 

21. Notemigonus chrysoleucus (Mitchill). Hopkintoii, romiuoii : 
taken in a large bayou. Mtrnohester, rare. 

22. Eucalia inconstans (Kirth1d). i h o k  sfickleback. Iiopkiiiton, ram j Wortliiugton, comuon; 
dorm1 spincs usually 5, occasionally 4 or G .  Dulhi coluiuoii; clors:d spines 4 or 6, usually 6. 
Manrhester, rare; lakell in small bayon iiear Spring Branch. 

23. Lepomis cyanellus (Rhfinesque). &ccn au?IJiah. Hol)kintoii, :~l)undiiiiti ; Wortliiiigtou, corninon; 
Delhi, rare; Manchester, commoii in  sinal1 bayoii iicar Spring Dranch. 

24. Lepoinis pallidus (Mitohill). Blue snnjish. Worthingtou, iarrl. 
25. Lepomis megalotis (Rafinosque). Long-cured eccnjislr. Hophiton, rurc. 
26. Micropterus dolomieu LacBpbde. Sniall-nbouilted black baas. Maiichester, rare ; mitl to be abun- 

27. Etheostoma iiigrum Rafinesqlie. Hopkinton, raro ; Wortliiiiytoii, not commoii j 

28. Etheostoma aspro (Cope and Jordan). 
29. Etheostoma zonale (Cope). 
30. Etheostoma flabellare Rafinesqiie. Worthington, not ('0111111011 ; I$clhi, winiuoii ; stripes on 

31. Etheoetoma microperca (Jordan and Gilbort) . Least dartcr. IMhi, coniiiiou ; Manchester, rare. 

&olden shiner; Brran~ ; R ~ u c ~ .  

dant in tho lake above tho clam. 

Delhi, abundant; Manchestor, commoii. 
. J o h r t y  darter. 

Rluck-sided darter. 
Manchestor, rare ; scales, 50. 

Hopkintoii :iud Munchester, ram. 

sides conspicuous. 

1X.-THE TURKEY RIVER. 

The Turkey River a t  Elkport floms through a' uiuch broken country. I ts  current is 
strong and its bottom saudy or rocky, with very little mud. In this region the river 
is bordered in inany places by cliffs. 

It also flows 
tllrough a very broken region. I n  several large springs near the creek the tempera- 
ture was 500 F. Some trout mere planted in the creek a few years ago, but they have 
not been seen since. 

At  Fort Atkinson the Turkey River has a saudy bottom and flows through :I muctli 
less heavily timbered and uneven country than a t  Elkport. 

The Volga River is a large tributary of the Turkey, whicli at  Fayette has a sandy 
bottom with a few rockR aid little mud. 

Its temperature was '740 F. 
Bear Creek is a spring brook, which has a temperature of 650 F. 

Its temperalture was 700 F. 
F. C. B. 1890-1G 
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FISHES OF THE TURKEY RIVER. 

1. Ameiurus melas (Rafinesque). Bullhead. Fort Atkinson, rare. 
2. Ictiobus 61). Elkport, common; scalcs, 43; dorsal rays, 26; color, silvery. 
3. Catostomus teres (Mitohill). 

4. Catostomus nigricans Le Siieur. Hog sucker; Stone-roller; Hog mullet. 

5. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le Snour). 

Common sucker. Elkport, rare ; Bear Creek and Fort Atkinson, 
common. 

Elkport, not common ; 
Bear Creek, Fort Atkinson, and Fayette, common. 

Common redhorse; “Mullet.” Elkport, rare; very slender; 
depth, 5 ;  head, 46; scales, 48; dorsal rays, 14; eye, 4 in  head; caudal fin with faint dark 
margin; color light silvery below, bluishsilvery above. Fort Atkinson, not common. Fayette, 
common; dorsal rays, 12; soaks, 43. 

Elkport, not common ; Bear 
Creek, Fort Atkinson, and Fagettc, common. 

6. Campostoma anomalum (Rafinesque). Stone-lugger; Stone-roller, 

7. Chrosomus erythrogaster Rafinesque. Red-bellied minnow. Hear Creek, abundant. 
8. Hybognathus nubila (Forbes). Faycttc, not common. 
9. Pimephales notatus (Rafinesque). Blunf-nosed minnow. Mkport, Fort Athinson, and Fayetto, 

common; Bear Creek, rare. 
10. Pimephales promelas Rafinesque. Fat-head. Fort Atkinson, not common. 
11. Notropis heterodon (Cope). Bear Creek and Fayette, rare. 
12. Notropia deliciosus (Girard). Elkport and Fayette, comnion; Fort Atkinson, rare. 
13. Notropis gilberti Jordan and Meek. 
14. Notropis vrhipplei (Girard). 
15. Notropis megalops (Rafinesque). Con~nion shiner. Elkport, common. Bear Creek, common ; 

scales before dorsal fin small. Fort Atkirieon and Fayette, abundant. 
16. Notropis jejunus (Forbes). Elkport, common; form and appearance of H. nuchalis; side with 

prominent plumbeous lateral band; no caudal spot; hcad, 4; depth, 4% to  5 ;  snout hluntisli; 
mouth oblique; diameter of eye equal to  length of snout, 36 in  the length of‘ the head; 
origin of first dorsal ray slightly nearer t ip  of snout than base of caudal; scales in letcral 
line, 38; anal rays, 7. Fayette, ram. 

17. Notropis ardene (Cope). Redfkn. Elkport, rere; Fort Atkiusou, comxuon; anal rays, 11 or 12; 
scales, 60. 

18. Notropis dilectus (Girard). 
19. Rhbichthys atronasus (Mitchill). Black-noaed dace. Bear Creek, abundant. 
20. Hybopsis diesirnilis (Kirtland), 
21. Hybopsis storerianus (Kirtland). Elkport, rarc. 
22. HybopSis kentuckiensis (Rafinesquc). abrnyhead; Riocr chub; Jerkcr. Elkport, commou. 
23. semotilus atromaculatus (Mitohill). Horned dace; Creek chub. 

24. nucalia inconstans (Kirtland). 
25, Lepomis cyanellus (Rafinesque). 
26. Micropterns dolomieu Lacdpbde. 

scarce; said to  be more frequently takexi siuee the darn was washed out. 
27. Etheostoma nigrum Rafinesque. 

Atkinson, common. 
28. Etheostoma aspro (Cope and Jordan). 
29. Etheostoma zonale (Cope). 
30. Etheostoma flabellare Rafinesqiic. 
31. Cottus bairdi (Girard). 

Elkport and Fort Atkinson, common; Fayette, rare. 
Elkport, not eommon. 

Emerald minnow. Elkport, abundant; Fort Atkinson, common. 

Elkport, rare. 

Bem Creek, abundant; Fort 
Atkinson, rare; Fayetto, common. 

Brook aticklcback. Fort Atkinson, rare; dorsal spines, 5.  
Green sunfish. Fort Atltitlsou, common ; Fayctte, rare. 
Srnall-mouthed black bass. Fort Atkiuson, comnlon j I%yette, 

Elkport, Bear Creek, and Id’ayette, raro; Fort Jolknny dartei-. 

Black-sided darter. Fort Atkinson, ram. 
Elkport, rare ; Fort Atkinson, common. 

Bear Creek, comnion ; Fayette, rare. 
Blob; Miller’e thumb. Bear Crook, common; d o r d ,  VII-16 to  VIM-17’. 
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X.-THE YELLOW RIVER. 

Yellow River is a small stream in iiortheastern Iowa, whose source is only about 
35 iniles west of its mouth. It drains a comparatively small area, but flows through 
a very broken and picturesque portion o.f the State. The river is usually bordered on 
one side or thepther with high cliffs of limestone and sandstone. The current is swift 
and the bottom sandy, gravelly, or rocky. We visited the river northeast of Postville, 
:tt which place it is from 20 t o  40 feet wide and, except in an occasional hole, does not 
exceed 4 feet in depth. The temperature was 700 3'. Fishes are very abundant in 
Yellow River, although the number of species observed was small. 

Hickory Creek is a small southern tributary of the Yellow River, rising on the 
upland (prairie) near Postville. In the lower part of its course it is fed by many 
springs, some of which are quite large. The creek never goes dry except on the 
upland. The bottom is muddy in the upper part snd very rocky in the lower. I t s  
temperature wits 560 F.; the tenii)eruture of a large spring near hy was 48O F. The 
creek did not contain many fishes, as every rain caused it to become very muddy. 
Were it not for this fact i t  could be made a'n excellent trout stream. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 
10. 

11. 

12. 
13. 

14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 

FISHES O F  YELLOW RIVER. 

Catostomus teres (Mitchill). Comvioii ~ u c k e r .  Yellow River, conmoil. 
Catostomus nigricans Le Siieiir. U o g  sucker; &'toric-roller; €Tog niallef.  Yollow River, common ; 

Hickory Creek, rare. 
Campostoma anomalum (Itafiiiesqiic~). Sfon~-Iu~gn; Sfow-roller. Yellow Iiivor and Hickory 

Crook, common. 
Pimephales notatus (Rafiuesquo). Illu~(-uosed mLimmii. Yellow Rivw, COIUIIIOI~. 

Pimephales pronielas Rafinesquc. 1,'at-kead. Pello\v River. Many spcciiiioiis were taken from 

Chrosomus erythrogaster Itafinesque. Iled-bclZi~il mitwtow. Yellow River, conimoii; Hickory 

Notropis megalops (Rafinesqiie). Common diinm-, T e l h v  River, more abundant then any 

Notropis dilectus (Girnrd). Iinwruld ri&,iozc. Yellow liiver, not comii~oii ; anal rays, 10; eye 

Hybopsis kentuckiensis (Rafinesque). Uolayliead; I & c ~  chub; Jwka.. Yellow River, common. 
Rhinichthys atronasus (Mitchill). BZac7c- ttosed dace. Hickory Creek, rare. Scales, 60 to 64 ; 

blackish and somewhat mottled sbovo tho lateral line, pale bclow. 
Leuciscus elongatus (Kirtland). Red-sidcd 8hi?Wl.. Y~llow River, rare. Long:eSt Spechen, % 

inches; head, 3% in length of body ; lower jaw the longer; sc:tlos small, 65 to 70 iu the lateral 
lino; ana1 rays, 8 or 9. 

a small bayou, but no110 from the btroam. 

Creek, abundant. 

other species. 

small; about 20 scales beforc tho dors:il fin. 

Tlio spocinlcns takeu were all iiiales, criznso~l 011 tlio-sides. 
Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitchill). Xortted d m ~ .  
Eucalia inconstans (ICirtleiid). Brook s f i c k l e b ~ c k .  

Etheostoma nigrum Xafincsque. J o l ~ i y  clu~ter. Yellow river, c'ou11IIO~. 

Etheostoma flabellare Rafinosqiio. 
Etheostoma cceruleum Storer. 
Cottus bairdi Girerrd. Blob; ilZiZZol*'s tl~unib. Hickory Creek, coitiu1011. 

Hickory nud YelloW Creek, not c01um011. 
Hickory Creek, coiun10n ; some specimells 

are black. 

Yellow River, coininon. 
Yellow River, rare. 
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XI.-THE UPPER IOWA RIVER. 

The Upper Iowa is a small river which rises in the northeastern part of Iowa, the 
distance from its source to its mouth being uot more than SO miles. In the upper half 
of its course i t  is a typical prairie stream, but farther down it passes through a much 
broken and timbered country and resembles somewhat a mountaiu stream. At  Ches- 
ter it, is little more than R small creek, with :I sandy and muddy bottom. There is a 
dam across the river a t  this place, abovc which the river viilens out to form a shallow 
lake having a muddy bottom. There is considerable vegetation in tlie lake. which 
seems to be fairly stocked with pickerel, black bass, and various species of sunfishes. 
We were told that atigling had greatly improved since tlie building of the dam. We 
collected both above and below the clam. The tcrnperature was 700 F. 

At Decorah, the country is very broken, the river is more thau twice as large as 
at Chester, and there is an abundance of timber aloiig its banks; the curreut is strong 
and the bottom rocky or sandy. There are some caves near Decorah in which blind 
fishes are said to occur. I was unable, however, a t  the time of my visit, to explore 
any of them. Across the river from Decorah there is a high bluff or cliff, in which a 
fracture, parallel with the face of the cliff, has formed a cave, known hs the Ice Cave. 
Ice is produced in this cave during the warm days of summer, but not at  other times 
of the year. I visited 
the cave in June, 1889, with Mr. Joseph White. The temperature of the air outside 
was 900 F. j in the cave, about 100 feet from the entrauce, it was 320 F. Considerable 
ice was observed. Tradition says that the old Winnishiek chief utilized the cave to 
preserve meats and other food. 

The upper Iowa River was formerly a trout stream, but of late years, so far as I 
can learn, no trout have been taken from it. The collections at  Chester were made 
on July 24, 1890, and a t  Decorah, in June, 1889. The species enumerated below are 
from both places, unless otherwise stated. 

Its formation is due, no doubt, to evaporation from the cliff. 

PISHES O F  THE UPPER IOWA RIVER. 

1. Ameiurus melas (Rafinesque). Bnllhead. Decorah, rare. 
2. Catostomus teres (Mitchill). Common s id ier .  Not common, 
3. Moxostoma duquesnei (Le sueur). Commoii mdliorse. Cheater, not common. Dorsal ricys, 14; 

4. Campostoma anomalum (Rafinosque). Stone-lugger; S/ona-roller. Not common. 
5. Pimephales promelas Rntinesquo. Fat-head. Common. 
6. Pimephales notatus (Rafinesquo). l?hnf-nosed ininnotu. Common. 
7.  Cliola vigilax (Boird niicl Giraril). Siluer-fin. Rare. 
8. Notropis deliciosus (Girard). 
9. Notropis whipplei (Girerd). 

scales, 45; color darker and less silvery t-hau usual. 

IJecorah, rare. 
Ilecorali, r:w. 

10. Notropis megalops (Rafineuque). Common shiner. Common. 
11. Notropis ardens (Cope). Ilerlfill. Common. 
12. Notropis dilectus (Girard). Eincruld minnotu.  Common. 
13. Hybapsis kentuckiensis (Rsfinesqlle). Hornyltead; River ~ h n b ;  ,Jerkel*. Rare. 
14. Rhinichthys cataract= (Cuv. a n d  Val.). ~o?z(/-noaed dace. Decorah, rare. 
15. Rhinichthys atronasus (Mitchill). Rlaclc-noscd dace. Itare. 
16. Bucalia inconstans (Kirtland). Brook s t~ck~eback.  Chester, rare. 
17. Lepomis megalotis (Rafinesque). Lotzg-eared srcnfidt. Chester, rare. 
18. EltheoRtoma nigrum Rafinesque. Johnny darter. Decorah, common. 
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DRAINAGE OF THE hIISSOURI RIVER. 

1.-THE MISSOURI RIVER. 

The Missouri River a t  Sioux City is wide and shallow, with a rapid current, the 
b$toni being composed of shiftiug quicksand. There arcs also inany islands a t  this 
point, some composed of hard and. others of sofb materials. The water hap a whitish 
or creamy tint, due to the fine silt held in suspension. The fishes when taken from 
the river have a pale or sickly appearance, but if placed for a time in clear water they 
assume their normal colors. The seining was done close by some islands, near the 
mouth of’ t,lie. Big Sioux River. 

FISHES OF THE LIlSSOURI RIVER. 

1. Polyodon spathula (Walbaum). paddle-fiiak; SPOOR-bill; Duck-billed cat. One specimen of this 
It vas taken from tho 

Specimenlt are 
species is preserved in the :igricultural college a t  Amos, lowa. 
Missouri River in Harrison Colmty, by E. G.  Taylor, of Logail, Iowa. 
occasionally caught near Sioits City, 

2. Scaphirhynchus platyrhinchus ( 1hfillwque). Shorel-nosed shrgeott. Conimon. 
3. Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinosqno). Chnwncl cut; Wkitc cat; Silver cat. C’ommon. 
4. Nocturus flavus (Rafinesqne). Storre cat. Common. Am1 riiys, 15; head, 4; depth, 6 t ;  width 

5. Carpiodes velifer (Rafinesquu). Quillback; Carl) auckcr. Rare. 
6.  Hybognathus nnchalis Agassiz. 

of head, 4%. 

Silzrer!j minnow. 
; 7. Notropis dilectus (Girard;. Ew~e-rald niirtnozu. Rare. Tlic Apecimons sccured in this locality 

ware sinal1 and diffored somewhat from those obtniiiotl elscwhcre in the Stato. Tho first 
dorsal ray is midway between the nostril rind tho base of the caudal. Diainoter of egevery 
large, 3 in tho liead; snout bhort, two-tliirds dianieter of tho eye; body inon3 conipressed 
than usual iu this species; acalcs 37, about 28 scalos Iwfore tho dorsal; head, 4+; depth, 4%; 
color, bright olivaccous with fnint plumbeons b;ind ovorlnid with silvery. This speeios 
very much resembles Ar. atkwimides caddoensia. Meek, of tho Oznrk region, but tho speci- 
mens a t  hand are too small for positive coulparison. 

8. Hybopsis gelidus (Girard). Abundant ; the longest specinlens nicasure 3 inches in  longth. Body 
elong:itr, robust, not much compressed ; dorsal region in front of dorsal fin conipressecl to 
:in edge; profilo curved (convux) from snout to  dorsal tin; snout bluntish, overhanging the 
largo horizontal month; barbels at posterior cwd of maxillarx, long; eye small, high up, its 
dinmetor 5 in  head; caudal peduncle slmder. Caiiclal fin dooply forlrod, the middle rays 
less than half tho length of tho longest rays, t h o  l o w r  lobo dnsliy. Dorsal fin with first 
ray mdinleiitary and less than half tho height of the fin; the secwntl r:Ly produced into t i  

filmiont, which is from one-third to one-fourth as long as the ontiro rny. Dorsal r : ~ p ,  8; 
ann1 riiys, 8. lIead, 44 in length; depth, 56 to 5h; scales 45, about 18 scales before tho 
dorsal fin. Teeth, 
1, 4-4, 1, hooked : ~ u d  crenate. Littoral line complete; color, light olivaceous with a very 
faint plumboous band on sides, overhid by silvery, silvery luster very faint. 

Common ; length, 3% inchcs; scales, 50 to 
54; teeth, 2, 4-4, 2, w i t h i i t  grinding surface, hooked a t  tho tips, tho first tooth rather 11101’0 
slender tlinii tho others; eye, 4 in the  head; h o d ,  4); depth, 5 t ;  bartrbel WPll CievelOIjofi; 
color, light olivateous, silvery, no markings a t  all. 

10. Dorosoma cepediaiiuin (Lo  Sueur). 
11. Hiodon alosoides (Ratinesqoe). Noow-eyc; Toofkeil Itwring. Rare. 

The scales arc sniallcr in this region than 011 the roat of the body. 

9. Platygobio gracilis (Ricliarclson). Flat-headed chub. 

Gizzard slrnd; Hickor!/ shad; JItd ahad h r o .  
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11.-THE BIG SIOUX RIVER. 

The Big Sioux River, a t  Sioux Falls, South Dakota, has a very rocky bed above 
the falls, while below the falls the bottom is both muddy and rocky. At  Sioux City 
the river is much larger and has a very muddy bottom. A short distance above its 
mouth it widens into a sort of lake. There is some timber along the shores and con- 
siderable vegetation in the lake. Our collections were made below the falls, a t  Sioux 
Palls, in July, 1889, and near themouth of the river, in the neiglrborhood of Sioux City, 
in August, 1890. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 

a. 
7. 

9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 

FISHES 01; T H E  BIG SIOUX RIVER. 

Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesque). Channel ca t ,  White cat;  Silver cat. Sioux City, common. 
Noturus flavus (Rafinosquo). Stom cut. Sioux Falls, one Bpecimen. Dorsal rays, 14; pectoral 

spine with retrorse serra  in front, grooved behind; head, 3 b ;  depth, 6. Sioux City, rare. 
Noturus gyrinus (Mitchill). Stone cat. Oiie speoimeu; anal, 14; body short; adipose fill cou- 

tinuous with caudal; posterior part of adipose fin raylilre; head, 39; depth, 4; pectoral 
spine entire. 

Catostomus teres (Mitchill). Common suclier. Sioux City, common. 
Carpiodes velifer (Rafinesque). Quillback; Carp sucker. Sioux City, conimon. 
Moxostoma duquesnei (I& Sueur). 

Hybognathus nuchalis Agassiz. Silvery minnow. Sioux City, rare. 
Pimephales notatus (Rafinesque). Blrint-nosed minnow. 
Notropis Cayuga Meok. Sioux City, rare. 
Notropis deliciosus (Girard). Abundant. 
Notropis topeka Gilbert. 
Notropis hudsonius (DeWitt Cliutoii). 
Notropis whipplei (Girard). Sioiix City, rare. 
Notropis atherinoides Ratinesquu. I<o8y miiznozo. Sioux City, rare. 
Notropis megalops (Rafinnsquc). Common nhiaer. Six specimens obtained. 
Notropis dilectus (Girard). Emerald minnow. Sioux Falls, common. 
Hybopsis kentuckiensis (Rafinosquo). Honryhearl. Sioux Falls, common. 
Notemigonus chrysoleucus (Mitohill). GoldejL sltiizer; Bream; ltoaclb. Sioux City, rare. 
Hiodon alosoides (Rafinesque). ilfoou-eye; Toothed herring. Sioux City, rare. 
Dorosoma cepedianum (Le Sueur). Gizzard s h d ;  Hickor!/ skrtil; ~ l l i t d  shad. Sioux City, abundant. 
Fundulus zebrinus Jordm amid Gilbort. 
percopsis guttatus Agassiz. D o u t  pwch. Sioux City, rare. 
Ambloplites rupestris (ItafinesCIue). 

Common rcdltorsc ; Mullet. Sioux Falls, rare; Sioux City, 
common. 

Sioux Falls, coxnmon ; Sioux City, rare. 

Sioux City, rare. 
Sioux City, common. 

Sioux City, r:we. 

Rock bass; I t ed -qe ;  Goggle-eye. Sioux Falls, rare; Sioux 
Citv, conimon. ", 

24. Lepomis cyanellus (Rafiuesque). 
25. Lepomis humilis (Girartl). Red-sPotted au@fia?i. Sioux Fa118 ; Sioux City. Palatine teeth well 

26. Etheostoma nigrum Rafincsque. J o h f w  darter. 
27. Etheostoma zonale (Cope). 
28. Etheostoma aspro (Cope and Jortl:bn). Black-aided tlnrlev. 
29. Perca flavescens (Mitchill). 
30. Stizostedion vitreum (Mitchill). M'alZ-cyciZ pikc; .Joclc nalmoa; Pike. Raro. 
31. Stizostedion canadense (C. H. Smith). l'ike; Satid pike. Common. 
32. Roccus Chrysops (Rafinescpe). [f'ltite bn88. Sioux City, common. 
33. Aplodinotus grunniens Rafincsyiie. 1 k d w a t e r  drum. Sioux City, common. 

G ~ e n  8ul98h. 

developed; scales, 3 5 ;  opercular flap long and siirrountled by a ret1 ni:q$ii. Abundant. 

Sioux  poll^, coininon ; Sioux City, abunilant. 

Sioiix City, (wnmon ; Sioux Falls, abundant. 

Two specimens obtained. 
Sioux City, pare. 

l-ellofu Pwch.  Sioux Falls. rare ; Sioux City, common. 
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III.-SILVER LAKE. 

Silver Lake is one of the sources of the Little Sioux River. It is about 2 miles 
long, 1 mile wide, and very shallow, its depth seldoin exceeding 6 feet. It contains 

-very few game fishes. The larger game fishes are supposed to have been destroyed 
by the cold minters of a few years ago. On the northern side of the lala there is a 
small inlet with a very muddy bottom. We collected in the iiilet and on the northern 
shore of the lake, where the bottom is sandy. 

FISHES OF SILVER LARE. 

1. Ameiurus melas (Refinesquo). Bullhead. Abundant, especially in tho inlet. 
2. Pimephales notatus (Refinesquo). BZunt-nosed minnow. Common. 
3. Pilqephales pronielas Rafinasquc. Plat-head. Very abundant. 
4. Notropis megalops (Rafincsque). Niinm.. Not conimo1l. 
5. Notropie heterodon (Cope). Common. Mouth small, oblique, terminal; black ou tip of both 

jams; back elevated; first ray of dorsal fin nearer snout than bcwe of caudal by diameter of 
eye; eye, 3 in head; head, 4; depth, 4 ;  dark band on sides; scales, 37 to 38; sclales on upper 
part of body edgcd with black; lateral line incomplete. 

Abundant in the inlot. 

On0 specimen obtained; flap with palo 

6. Notemigonus chrysoleucus (Mitchill). 
7. Fwldulus zebrinus Jordan and Gilbert. 
8. Lepomis mepalotis (Rafinosque). 

9. Etheostoma iowze Jordan and Meek. 

Golden elhinw; Bream; Roach. 
Abundant; with 12 to 16 bands on the sides. 

Lowg-eared sunfisli. 
margin; scales, 38. 

Comuon. 
10. Perca flavescens (Mitchill). Y~ZOW pwch. One specimen obtained. 
11. Roccus Chrysops (Rafinesquo). FVhite Baas. Onc specimen obtained. 

1V.-THE SOLDIER RIVER. 

The Soldier River is a small tributary of the Missouri ltiver in western Iowa. We 
visited the East Fork of the Soldier River at  Charter Osli, wlierc it is a small creek 
with very muddy bottom. Only the following fishes mere obtained. 

FISHES OF THE SOLDIER RIVER. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Anieiurus melas (Rafinesque). UullWead. 
Hybognathus nuchalis Ag:msia. Silvwy minnow. 
Pimephales promelas Rafii~osquc. 3at-head. 
Notropis gilberti Jordan and Mook. 
Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitchill). I!orned dace. 
Lepomis cyanellus (ltafinesquo). ( :wet i  xunjsh. 
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V.-THE BOYER RIVER. 

The Boyer River was visited at Arion Station, at which point it is a slow-flowing 
stream with a very middy  bottom. The water is seldom clear. But few fishes were 
found in the stream, but i i i  a mall bayou near by a number of species were obtained. 

FISHES OF THE BOYER RIVER. 

1. Ameiurus melas (Rafinesque). Bullhead. Rare. 
2. Catostomus teres (Mitchill). Common anckw. Rare. 
3. Pimephales promelas ltafineaque. ff’uf-Bead. Common in the bayou. 
4. Notropis deliciosus (Girarcl). 
5. Notropis topeka Gilbert. Coniniori in the bayou. 
6. Notropis gilberti Jordan and Meek. 

7. Notropis lutrensis (Girard). Rare. 
8. Notropis megalops (Rafinesque). Shiner. Abundant in the bayou. 
9. Semotilus atromaculatus (Mitchill). Horned dace. Rare. 

Abundant in tho bayou. 

Abiindant in tlic bayou. Scales lwforo dorsal very Hndl in 
some specinlens, the number being 16 to 20. 

10. Phenacobius mirabilis (Girard). Rare. Scales, 44. 
11. Percopsis guttatus Agassie. Trout pewh. Rare. Scales, 48; dorsal, XI-7 or 8. 
12. Lucius luciue (Linnious). Pike; Northern pickwel .  Rare. 
13. Lepomis cyanellus (Rabesque).  Green aun$eli. Abundant in the bayou. The spociriiens 

14. Lepomis humilis (Girard). Red-spotted sunJis1i. Less abundant than L. qjaaellus. 
15. Etheostoma nigrum Rafinesque. Johnny durter. Rare. 

obtained were mostly very small. 

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY, 
li’ayetteville, Arkansarl. 




